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ABSTRACT

CATTANi, DOUGLÀS JOHN M.Sc., The University of Manitoba, February 1987.

The Breedinq and Oualitv Assessment of Creepinq Bentgrass (Aqrostis

stolonif era !. ). t"ta jor Prof essor: K.I^l. Clark.

In 1982, selections were made from space planted nurseries. The

selections were tested for turf adaptability and some vrere placed in

polycrosses (pC) in the field on the basis of seed yield and turf

cofour. One synthetic (Syn) was looked at in the field. Ànother Syn

was planted in the controlled environment facilities to ascertain the

feasibility of utilizing these facilities in a breeding program.

Based on visual colour and density ratings fron the turf trial, .15 of

the 31 selections are being recommended for further testing.

The effectiveness of visual selection for turf colour and density

from space plants were as follows: visual colour ruas well correlated

with space plant visual colour with r =.$$l ***1 for 1984. The

correlation between visual turf density and visual space plant density

was r = .240 and was non-significant for 1984. The use of stolon

measurement on space plants may be a better indicator of visual turf

density.

|*,**,*** P(r=0) of .05, .01 and.00'1 respectively.
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Wear simulation, using a spiked roiler, on the turf plots vras carried

out to see the effects of rvear on visual density ratings and some

biologicaJ- components of the turf. Wear treatmenl tended to decrease

dry weight, tiller number, leaf number, dry weight per tiIIer and visual

density. The use of wear in the selection process would appear not to

be warranted as applied in this trial.

Visual density was correlated with dry weight, with r ranging from

.363* to.631***, with tiller number with r =.530*** to.l.l$*** ¿¡fl

with leaf number with r = .S$!*** ¿¡fl .714**:k. These correlations

validate the use of the visual densj.ty ratings.

The space planted field trials from which seed was harvested showed

significant differences between the clones for all the characteristics

measured. Significant correlations were found between seed yield and

its components. These trials also indicated that seed yield component

compensation is present in creeping bentgrass.

Important correlations included a positive correlation between seed

yield and plant area with r values ranging from.337** for PC 83-02 to

.819*** for pC 83-04, a negative correlation between seedheads per plant

and seed yield per cm2 with r ranging from -.381** for PC 83-04 to

-.781*x* fs¡ Syn 84-01 and a negative correlation between seedheads per

cm2 and seed yield per seedhead with r ranging from -.523*** for PC

83-02 to -.755*** for Syn 84-01.

The use of the controlled environment facilities demonstrated that

lhe growthroom has potential- for use in a breeding program.



Albinism has been found in some of tire progeny of the selections,

r¡ith the underlying genetic control being monogenic for crosses between

clones 82-06 and 82-20.

The ideal clone of creeping bentgrass for turf use has short stolons,

with upright, dark green leaves. The ideal clone for seed production in

a space planted environment has long stoJ.ons, extensiveLy creeping with

upright seedheads.

-vI -
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iNTRODUCTION

There have been no cultivars of creeping bentgrass bred and licensed

for use especialJ-y for the Prairies and Canada. Dr. A. C. Ferguson at

ihe Uni.versity of Manitoba made many selections of creeping bentgrass

between .l963 and 1973 trom around the Winnipeg area. "Manitoba"

creeping bentgrass is a 3 clone synthetic formulated from the ì953

selections; however although seed is available, it was never licensed.

The iines used to pur together "Manitoba" were 63-3-1, 63-3 and 63-11.

"Manitoba" rvas oriqinally thought to be a colonial bent but it is a

creeping bent.

The aim of lhe research program vras to identify and select clones

with good turf and seed yielding characteristics to be used in

formulating synthetics for use in Canada. As no work has been reported

in the literature on any aspect of breeding creeping bentgrass, there

are no precedents to follow. Therefore studies into the ability to

select from space plants for turf characteristics and seed yield and its

components were undertaken.

Visual turf density and the biological characteristics of turf

density were studied in order to see if the use of visual density

ratings are justified. The characteristics that contribute to the

visual density rating may then be used to attempt to select for turf

density.

-l



The effects of wear on turf density v¡ere examined to ascertain the

value of using simulated turf wear in the selection process.



LITERATURE REViEW

Creeping bentgrass, Àqrostis stolonifera L., is a perennial,

cool-season grass creeping by stolons and preferring wet areas (tiubbard

1968, Hitchcock 1935). it is a long day pJ-ant needing greater than 16

hours for flowering to be initiated (Satisbury and Ross 1969).

Creeping bentgrass is used mainly for golf and bowling green turf in

the temperate zone (Voykin 1976). The natural habítats include the

coastal areas of Great Britain, (Hubbard 1958) and the United States

(Hitchcock 1935) and unimproved pastures in Great Britain including the

highlands (tiubbard 1968) and the flood plains of rivers (Bradshaw 1958).

Different biotypes have been selected for or isolated within the

species. Wu and Àntonovics (1978) worked with a copper tolerant

creeping bentgrass, Ahmad and Wainwright (1977 ) worked with salt

tolerant clones, Younger et a1. (196'f ) selected for salt tolerant plants

and Lee and Wright (1980) selected for a triazine tolerant line of

creeping bentgrass.

Creeping bentgrass was first used as a golf green turf in the late

'1800's when it was included in a mixture called South German Bent (ouich

1985). This mixture included three other Àqrostis species and their

natural hybrids, however creeping bent proved to be the best adapted to

a golf green environment (ouich 1985). Hitchcock (1935) mentions that

creeping bentgrass was frequently used for Lawns and extensively used

-3-



for golf greens. Voykin (1976) does not recommend the use of creeping

bentgrass for hcme lawns because of the cosl of maintenance and the

intens:.ve management required.

This intensive managemenr includes nitrogen fertilization, up to 976

k9 n/ha/year (Goss et a1. 1975), topdressing (Zontek 1980), frequent, if

not daily irrigation, close and frequent mowing, again usually daily'

and preventative disease control.

Taxonomv

Creeping bentgrass is a member of the family Graminae, the sub-family

Aqrostidae, the genus Agrostis, and is the species A. stolonifera

L. (Hubbard 1968) or À. palustris Huds. (Hitchcock 1935). There is

confusion as to whether these are the same species, different species or

that there are two subspecies of À. stolqdje¡a L., namely ssp.

palustris and ssp. stolonifera (Hubbard 1968).

The confusion in the taxonomy of À. stolonifera L. or À. palustris

Huds. also involves confusion between these and À. tenuis

Sibth.(Bradshaw'1958, Budd and Best 1964) and À. alba L.(¡uAd and Best

1964).

The use of common names may aiso have caused part of the above

problem. À. stolonifera L. has been called by at least four different

common names and A. palustris Huds. has had at least three common names,

(See Tab1e 1 ). The most used common name is creeping bentgrass with

other names including fiorin and red top for the former and marsh bent

for the laLer. Red top, lhe common name given to À. stolonifera L. by
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Budd and Best (1964) is the common name given to À. alba L. in Hitchcock

(1935) and À. oiqantea Roth. by Hubbard (1968). Fiorin has also been

used ior A. qiqantea Roth. by Hubbard (1968). Jones (1956) useo À.

qiqantea Roth. in his hybridization work yet Funk and Àhmed (1973)

report it as À. alba L..

The characters used by Hitchcock (1935) to distinguish between [.
stolonifera L. and A. palustris Huds. are one, with À. stolonifera L.,

the panicle remains open after flowering while A. palustris Huds. is

contracted and two, that À. palustris Huds. has longer stolons.

Bradshar,r (1958) and Hubbard (1968) both note that A. stolonifera L. has

a contracted panicle after flowering and Bradshar+ (1958) notes that À.

tenuis Sibth. remains open. Hubbard (1968) suggests that the difference

between ssp. palustris and stolonifera is that the ssp. palustris has

longer stolons.

Cytogenetic Studies

The basic chromosome number of the Aqrostis genus is x=7 (Jones

1953,Muniyanma 1976). Some Aqrostis species and their chromosone

numbers can be found in Table 2. The Àqrostis genus can also have

accessory or B-chromosomes (Jones 1956, Stebbins 1971).

Bjorkman (1954) found three different ploidy levels in À. stolonifera

L. collecled from different locations throughout Europe. Some were

tetraploids, 2n = 28, pentaploids, 2n = 35, and hexaploids, 2n = 42.

The tetraploids formed only bival"ents, the hexaploids acted as an

autotriploid, and the pentaploid had progeny of varying chromosome



TÀBLE 1

Some Agrostis species and their common names.

= === = = = = == = = = = === = = = == = = = = = == === == = = = = = = = = = = = = = === == = = = = = =

Spec i es Common Name(s) Reference

A. alba L.

À. çanina 1,.
can 1 na:.--ô. qlganlea
Roth.

A. tenuis
s i brh.

Red top Hitchcock 1935
Creeping Bent Budd and Best 1964

Ve]vet Bent Hubbard 1968

Red top rr

Blac kbent rt

Fiorin rr

À. palustris Creeping Bent Hitchcock 1935
Huds. Marsh Bent Hubbard 1 968

Coos Bent Duich 1985
A. stoloniiera Creeping Bent Hubbard 1968
L. Fiorin rr

white Bent rr

Red top rr

Common Bent rr

Browntop rr

Fine Bentgrass rr

Colonial Bent rr

= == = == ==== = ==== === = = === ==== == === === = == = = = ===== == = === ==== ==



numbers. There rlere no morphological characteristics which could be

used Lo distinguish between the plants with the different chromosomes

numbers. Duich (personal communication 1986) found the same range of

chromosome nurnbers as Bjorkman when working with selfed progeny of À.

palustris Huds..

Jones ( 1953), through interspecific crosses, determined the genomes

of the species involved. These can be found in Table 3. This work

suggests lhat A. stolonifera L. is an allotetraploid, therefore behaving

like a diploid during meiosis.

Bradshaw (1958) located natural hybrids of ô.. stolonifera L. and À.

tenuis Sibth. and found that the hybrids were not greater than 20%

fertile. He also noted that the hybrid was able to compete vegetatively

with the parental species in their natural habitat.



TÀBLE 2

Some Ãgrostis species and their reported chromosome numbers.

Chromosome
Number Reference ( s )Species

À. canina L.
can i na

A.canina
montana Hart.
À. ienuis Sibth

À. palustris
Huds.
À.a]ba L.

À.qisantea
Roth.
À. pilosula
Trin.

A. stol-on i f era L. 2n = 28

Jones 1 955

I

il

fl

B j orkman 1 954
il

il

Funk and Ahmed 1 973

Hubbard 1 968
Funk and Ahmed 1 973
Jones 1 956

Muniyamma 1 976

2n = 14

2n=28

2n=28

2n = 35
2n=42
2n=28

2n=28
2n=42
2n=42

2n=44



TABTE 3

Some Àgrostis species and their genomes (Jones 1 956) .

Spec i es Genome

A. canina L. canina

--A. canÍna canlna Hari.
Ã. Gnrifã sibth.
À. stolonifera L.
À. qiqantea Roth.
À. alba L.

Àr Ar
Ar Al A1 ,\r
A1 A1 Àz Àz
Àz Àz Às À¡
A1 A1 Az Az Às À¡
A1 A1 Az Az Às A¡

(Funk and Àhmed 1973)
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Polycross Testinq

The polycross test was devised by Frandsen, Tysdal and Wellensiek

(Schaepman 1952) to be used to sel-ect parents for a synthetic variety

(Tysdal and Crandall 1948). Tysdal and Crandall (1948) reported that

the polycross test was effective in selecting alfalfa clones with high

combining ability. This refers to generai combining ability (CC¡) as

opposed to specific combining abiJ.ity (SCn) (wellensiek 1952, Schaepman

1952). Johnson (1952) Aeiined GCA as "... the relative performance when

outcrossed to a broad base of heterozygous germplasm,..., due primariLy

¡o the additive effects of polygenes.". Àllard (1960) detined GCA as

the general productivity of plants in crosses.

Wellensiek (1952) stated that by selecting for good GCA, selection

for near homozygosity may also be taking place for the desired

character. I.tit (1952) states that a certain degree of homozygosity is

needed in order to maintain the desired characteristic through the

several generations of seed increase.

Simmonds (1979) states that the polycross is a good test ¡+ith the

averâge number of parents being 5 to 10. However, Busey (1983) states

that there are usually too few parents and they are tested in too few

environments. However he makes no recommendations as to what should be

done. Johnson (1952) feels that by using greater than I to 10 inbred

Iines, there is little to be gained in testing for GCÀ. Frandsen (1952)

states that the polycross is a simple test for the combining ability of

a large number of parents.
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Sneep et aI. (1979) suggest that when only 4 or 5 entries are

selected for use in a synthetic, diallel crosses should be made to

determine the SCÀ for the sel-ected parents.

Frandsen (1952) feels that the polycross should be used at the

beginning of a breeding program and then other tests such as the

topcross should be used in further cycl-es of sel-ection.

There are several reasons for using the pol-ycross tesl in particular

and progeny testing in general. There is a need to find out the

correlation between the performance of the parent and the progeny with

respect to the desired traits (Burton 1952, Frandsen 1952). Graumann

(1952) also states that if there is a high proportion of undesireable

polycross progeny, the worth of the maternal parent in further testing

is reduced. if the genotypes of the parents are divergent enough, the

polycross progeny offer a good source of recombination, and are

therefore a good source for reselection (Graumann 1952).

Fie1d Design

À randomized, replicated design is needed to ensure the opportunity

for pollination by the greatest number of other clones (elIard 1960).

olesen and O1esen (1973) recommend thal a latin-square design be used if

the number of parents is small. Schaepman (1952) recommends that the

random complete block design be used with the clone on either side being

different. Sneep et aI. f979) and Schaepman (1952) state that with

fifty clones, at least I replicates are needed.
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I^iit (1952) found that with perennial ryegrass, Loiium EI@, an

oufcrossing grass, that 14% of. the polj.ination of an individual clone

could be attributed to the 3 neighbouring clones on either side, despite

up to a one week difference in flowering time.

Plant Àdaptability to the Polycross Test

There are two characteristics that a species requires to be easiLy

used in a polycross test. The first characteristic is that it must be

an outcrossing species (TysdaI and Crandall 1948, Schaepman 1952). Às

the aim of the poLycross test is to selecl for clones with good GCA, âDY

degree of self-fertility would decrease cross pollination and thus

decrease the accuracy of the GCA estimate (Tysda1 and Crandall 1948).

The second characteristic is that the plant must lend itself to

vegetative propagation and the breeder must be able to maintain the

plant over a period of years (wellensiek 1952, Schaepman 1952).

Schaepman f952) states that with most perennial grasses, the

mechanism of inheritance for potygenic traits is unknown. The ability

to recognize and select for desirable digenic trait using the polycross

has been theoretically demonstrated by Wellensiek (1952).

Creeping Bentgrass and the Polycross Test

Creeping bentgrass is an outcrcssing species (Jones 1953) and it is

easily vegetatively propagated by stolons (Younger et a1., 1967), and

theretore it meets the criteria for use in a polycross test.
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Creeping Bentgrass Synthetics

The only ínformation available on creeping bentgrass varieties and

their breeding is found in the Aqricul-ture Canada Description of Variety

that are released upon licensing.

"Penncross" is sold as Synthetic I seed from the crossing of ihree

parentaJ. clones (Anon. 1 958 ) . "Penneagle" , the most recently licensed

synthetic variety, has four parental clones selected from a topcross

nursery (Ànon. 1985). "Prominent" is a synthetic from Europe with eight

parental clones (¡non, 1974). "Emerald" is a selection out of

"CongressionaI", one of the old vegetative 1ines, with selection made

for seed proCuction and iurf performance (Anon. 1973).

Seed Yield and Seed Yield Components

The seed yield of a plant is affected by many factors including seed

weight, plant size, numbers of seedheads per plant and fertility or the

number or seeds per seedhead (Dewey and Lu 1959).

Dewey and Lu (1959) found a positive correlation between seed yield

and plant size, (the dry weight of the plant), nith r, the correlation

coefficient, = .44, with p = .01, in crested wheatgrass.

McGraw et a1. (1986) found a negative correlation between plant

density and seed yield per plant and a positive correlation between seed

yield per area and plant density for birdsfoot trefoil-.

The relationship between seed yield and seed size has varied

depending on the crop. Knott and Talukdar (1971 ) found posilive
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correlations, significant at p=.01, of r =.572 and r =.566 in two of

their experimenrs and no significance in a third in wheat. Hsu and

Walton (1971 ) also found nonsignificant correlations in wheat between

seed yield and seed size. Dewey and Lu (1959) working with crested

wheatgrass found negaiive correlations between seed yield and seed size

with r = -.465 and r = -.606, with p = .01 for both. Schaff and RogLer

(1963) also found a negative correlation between seeC yield ano seed

size in bromegrass with r = -.60 with p = .05.

The relationship between seed yield and fertility has generally been

positive. Knowles et al-. (1970) and Jessen and Carlson (1985), working

with bromegrass, found positive correlations of r = .43 and r =.85

respectively, the former significant at p = .05 and the latter al p =

.01. Dewey and Lu (1959) found a correlation of r = .256, p = .05, for

seed yield and fertility in crested wheatgrass. Hsu and Walton (1971),

r,lith v,heat, found a correlation of r = .79, with p =.001, while Knott

and Talukdar (1971) reported a nonsignificant correlation for seed yield

and fertility in wheat.

The relationship of seed yield per seedhead and seed yield per pl-ant

has also been positive with Dewey and Lu (1959) using crested wheatgrass

and Hsu and Wa1ton (1971) with wheat reporting correlalions of r = .579,

with p = .01, and r = .71, with p = .001, respectively.

Hsu and Walton (1971) reported a negative correlation value of r

-.39, significant at p =.001, in wheat between seed weight and the

number of spikes per plant.
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Knott and Talukdar (1971 ) reported a negative correlation of r =

-.868, significanr at p = .01, in wheat between the number of seeds per

seedhead and the number of spikes per plot. The negative correiations

between the components of seed yield are referred to as yield component

compensation (Àdams 1967). Grafius (1956) stated that selection for

yiel-d without consideration of the components of yield could be

fruitless. Fiowever, Adams (1967 ) proposed that competition between the

components of seed yield is probably developmental and not genetic,

therefore making it difficult to establish breeding values for the

components. Therefore, Adams (1967) proposed that breeding experiments

should take place under conditions lo allow for fuI1 expression of the

underlying genetic control of a trait and thus reduce the effeci of

competition.

Hayward and Vivero (1984) found that selection for seed yield on a

spaced clonal trial basis did not give similar results in more

competitive envi ronmemts.

Parent-Proqeny I nheritance

Whether or not a trait is passed from

is most important in a breeding program

not pass on its desirable traits, it is

program (Burton 1952, Frandsen 1952).

Seed yield and seed weight in crested

parent-progeny correlations of r = .546

.05 and p = .01 respectively (Schaaf and

one generation to its progeny

(¡Ilard 1960). If a parent does

of little value in a breeding

wheatgrass have positive

and r = .647, significant at p =

RogJ-er 1963 ) and Jessen and
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Carlson (1985) reported correlation values of r =.67 and r = .73,

significanr at p =.10, in bromegrass. Knor+les er aI. (1970) reported a

correlation of r = .45, significant at p =.05, between parent anC

progeny seed yields in bromegrass.

Christie and KaIton (1960) reported a polycross parent-progeny

correlaticn of r = .56, with p = .01, for seed weight in bromegrass.

iessen and Carlson (1985) found a parent-progeny correlation for

seeds per seedhead of r = .76, with p = ..10, in bromegrass.

Knowles et aI. (1970) reported a correiation of r = -.42, r+ith p =

.05, between seed yield of the progeny and the creeping rootedness of

the parent in bromegrass.

PIant Àlbinism

Plant atbinism has been observed in some of the progeny of lines

selected at the University of Manitoba. Therefore, the selections used

for this study may carry alleles for plant albinism.

Plant albinisn, in general, is controlled by a recessive allele and

is lethal (Sinnott and Dunn 1939, Burton and Powell 1965, Strickberger

1976, Lebowitz'1985). However, Burton and Powell (1965) have found some

digenic control in pearl mi1Iet.
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Turfqrass Ratinqs

Visual ratings in turfgrass for colour, density ano qual-ity have been

used since 1934 (Horst et aI. 1984). The problem with using these

ratings, especially quality and density may not be the ability of the

evaluator to visually discern between grass species and/or cultivars of

a species, buL the l-ack of, one, a universal measuring scale, and two, a

ciear definition of how these characteristics should be considered and

what attributes shoulC be used to judge these characteristics (Horst et

al. 1984).

Christians et aI. (1979) state that "The primary 9oa1 of turf

production is to achieve high quality from a visual standpoinL.". This

high quality includes a uniform colour and a good density as the golfer

or bov¡ler must be able to judge which direction the ball will ro11 when

it is stroked or rolled if he is to score well. A mottled, uneven

surface makes pJ.ay very dif f icult.

Colour

Visual colour ratings have been used by many researchers (noberts

1986, Kohlnreier and Eggens 1983, Christians et a1. 1979, Waddington et

al. 1978, Goss et aI. 1979) and is employed for its simplicity and its

saving of time and labcur. Quantitative methods have been used to look

at the colour of grasses and these include chlorophyll measurement

(Rahman 1983, Madison 1960, Madison and Andersen 1963, Mantell- and

Stanhill '19b6) and the lristimulus colourimeLer (ttanill and Camlin

'1984).
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Correlation values between visual colour ratings and chlorophyll

content per area of turf have been high as shown by the following r

values t t = .85, with p = .01, (Rahman 1983), | = .895 and r = .692,

bolh with p = .01 (t"tadison and Andersen 1953). For chlorophyli content

per unit weight, Mantell and StanhiIl (1966) found a correlaticn of r =

.81, with p = .01.

The scales used for visual assessmenr, vary. Rahman (1983) used a

scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being for dark green and 5 for yeLlow.

Kohlmeier and Eggens (1983) used a scale of 0 to 3, with 3 being for the

darkesi green colcur. A third scale, and the mosl common, referred to

by Horst et al. (1984), and used by Roberts (1986) and Christian et aI.

(1979) is a scale of 1 to 9, with 9 being the most desirable, which is

the darker green and 1 being brown or chlorotic. A fourth sca1e, used

by lladdington et al. (1964) consisted of a statement of either good,

fair or poor. These researchers also used chlorophyll content per gram

of fresh weight and stated that the methods were weIl correlated.

Madison (1960) stated that the best colour is represented by a high

amount of chlorophyll per unit dry weight.

The environment in which a lurfgrass is growing can have an effect on

turf colour. Àn increase in nitrogen (nohlmeier and Eggens '1983,

Mantell and Stanhill 1966), an increase in the frequency of irrigation

(ManteIl and Stanhill 1966), an increase in potassium (waddington et a1.

1972) and a decrease in phosphate (waddington et al. 1978) all either

resulted in a darker green colour or more acceptable colour.
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Density

The density rating is used in general, to estimate the amount of

topgrowth or the ground cover of a turf. There appears to be either a

difference in the ability of the evaluators to visually judge the

density of a turf or a difference in the concept of the evaluators as to

what density is (Horst et al. 1984).

Madhi and Stoutemyer (1953) developed a quantitative method to

measure the shoot density of a pIot. This method involves the removal

of a plug of turf 2.5 cm in diameter and the counting of the number of

stems present.

Madison (1960), waddington et aI. (1978) and Duff and Beard (1974)

all used vegetative yieId, either fresh or dry weight, as a measure of

density. However, Christians et al. (1979) suggest that with a dense,

uniform turf, a high yield of vegetation may not necessarily be

oesirable. Horst et a1. (1984) and Christians et al. (1979) used visual

density ratings with a scale of 1 to 9, with 9 being the most desirable.

Duff and Beard (1974) observed that a visual difference in density

nray be due to a less upright growth habit rather than a lower shoot

density, although no apparent quantitative measurement was made.

Qual i ty

The quality rating can be defined as the evaluators impression of the

plot compared to his or her conception of the ideal turfgrass

(Cnristians et a1. 1979). Horst et a1. (1984) demonstraLed that what is
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visualÌy appealing quality-wise is dj.fferent to different turfgrass

evaluators. Therefore, quality may be influenced by a bias of the

evaluator towards a character which may have no effect on the use of the

grass.

Effects of Wear on Plot Density

Creeping bentgrass golf and bowling green turfs are subject r,o wear

from the trampling by users and the machinery used to maintain the turf.

Shearman and Beard (1975a) detine wear injury to be, "... in'jury

resulting from the weight and motion of traffic, crushing and tearing of

Leaves, stems and crovJns of the turfgrass plant.", and is not the same

as the effects of soil compaction on the turfgrass.

waddington and Baker (1964) found that with "Penncross" creeping

bentgrass a reduction in oxygen diffusion rates, â Primary effect of

soil compaction, did not affect the depth of rooting or the accumulation

of nutrients by the plants. Therefore, soil compaction does not seem to

affect creeping bentgrass root growth and thus the main problem may be

with wear damage.

Simulated Þfear Testing

There have been two types of wear machines developed to simulate wear

on turfgrass areas. They are either a scuffing type machine, which

spins on the plant, and/or the spiked roller type machine, which tears

and shreds the ptant parts and also compacts the soil (Younger 1961).

Canaway (1976) has developed the differential slip wear nachine '1, which
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is a scuffing type, and a second machine which has a weighted spiked

roller as well ( Canaway 1982).

Younger (1961) found that creeping bentgrass, mor+n at a normal height

for a goì.f green, 3-6 mm, turned to a puLpy mass after a short rime of

the wear treatment. However, these tests were to see how much wear a

t.urf could withsrand at one time, therefore, the testing was done ar a

height of 12 mm. This study aiso showed tha¡ the spiked roller machines

caused more damage to the turfgrasse than the scuffing type machine.

Kohlmeier and Eggens (1983), also working with "Penncross", mown at 5

rrìß, sub jected the turf to 3 and 6 passes of a wear treatment, similar to

the spiked ro1ler machines. They found that as the fevel of wear

increased there rvas a decrease in the amount of clippings, the healing

potential of the turf and the amount of thatch. Younger (1951) stated

that thatch gives an increase in the wear tolerance to the turf. Beard

(1982), defined thatch as the layer of living and dead stems, leaves and

roots intermixed on the soil surface.

Shearman and Beard (1975a,b,c) looked at the mechanisms of turfgrass

vrear. They found lhat the total ceI1 wal1 content was highly correlated

(r=.99) to wear tol-erance between species (Shearman and Beard 1975b).

The percent scleremchyma cells and lignified cells were both closely

associated with the difference in wear tolerance between rough

bluegrass, Poa trivialis L., and ta11 fescue, Festuca arundinacea

Schreb. (shearman and Beard 1975c). It was also found that visual

rating, percent total ce11 wa11, percent verdure, and chlorophyll

analysis were all acceptable in measuring wear tolerance, however as
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visual rating is subject 1-o personaJ- bias, it was recommended that

percent verdure be used, rvith verdure being the layer of green living

material left after mowing (Shearman and Beard, 1975a).

Shildrick and PeeI (1983) and Younger (1961 ) found differences in

wear tolerance between cultivars r+ithin a species, the former with tall

fescue and the latter with bermudagrass.



METHODS ÀND MATERIALS

University of SeLectionsMan i toba

The first University of Manitoba (u of t'l) selections were made by Dr.

À. C. Ferguson. The selections were plants that survived in a turf area

the severe winter of 1962-63, thus demonstrating winterhardiness. These

selections were from both creeping and colonial bentgrass pl-ots. TabIe

4 gives the selections and their parentage.

The selection 63-19 was a select,ion made by Emile Tonn. This

selection is thought to be native, however it probably escaped from an

introduced sward. From selections 63-3, 63-3-'1 and 63-11, the cultivar

"Manitoba" was produced. Seed is available of this cultivar, however it

has never been Iicensed.

The next U of M selections were made in'1967 by Dr. Ferguson using

similar criteria as those used in 1963. The parentage of the selections

is unknown and these were selections from both plots at the University

ano from local golf courses. The 1967 selections and a description of

the line can be found in Table 5.

Table 6 gives the visual seed yield ratings from 1968 and '1971 for

many of the 1963 and 1967 selections. These ratings are very similar

and were based on plant size and an estimation of the number of

seedheads.

-23-
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TABLE 4

The 1963 U of M selections and their parentage.

Select ion Pa ren ta ge

63-1
63-2
63-3
53-4
63-5
63-6
63-7
6 3-B
63-9
63-1 0

63-1 1

63-12
63-13
63-1 4
63-1 5
63-1 6

63-17
63-18
63-1 9
63-20

Congr ess i ona I
Pennc ross
Colonial
Astor ia
Pennlu
Toronto
Wa sh i ngt on
Seaside
Nor thland
01d Orchard
Hi ghJ.and
Arlington
St. Charles selection
01d Orchard (Glendal-e)
Baldwin
washington (st. Charles)
Colonial (1ight green)
ColoniaI (dark green)
Native Clone
Congress i onal ( blue-green )
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TABLE 5

The 1967 tJ of M selections and a description of the Iine.

Line Desc r i pt j. on

6t-l
67 -2
67 -3

57 -4

67 -5
67 -6
67 -7
67 -8
67 -9
67-14
67-11
67 -12
67 -i3
67-14

Dark green, medium-coarse leaves
Dark green, medium-coarse leaves
Dark green, medium-coarse leaves,
upr i ght
PaIe green, medium-coarse leaves,
upr i ght
MeCium green, f ine l-eaves
Medium green, medium-fine leaves
BIue-green, medíum-coarse leaves
Bl ue-g reen
Dark green
Blue-green, medium-coarse leaves
Dark green, medium-fine Ieaves
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TÀBLE 5

U of M selections: The 1968 and 197.1 visual seed yield rating and other
comments.

Seed YieId Rating

Select ion 1 968 197 1 Commen t s

6 3-3
63-5
53-10
63-1 1

63-17
63-19
b /- |

67 -2
67--3
67 -4
6'r -5
67 -6
67 -1
6'1-8
67 -9
67-10
67-11
67 -12

5*
4

t-¿
4

3

¿-3
3

3

4

4

1

3

4

4

I

3

3

5

5*

2

4

¿

a
J

4

+

;
4
1

3

5

=== == = == = = = = === = == === = = = = = == = == = - -- -
*5 = very high, 4 = high, 3 = medium, 2 = poor,
1 = very poor

Discarded, poor turt

Discarded, poor turf
Discarded, poor turf

Discarded, poor turf
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Table 7 gives some disease resistance (snow mold), spfing regrowth

and general appearance visual turf ratings for some of the 1963 and 1967

U of M selections. These are the only disease comparisons made amongst

these lines.

The next U of M selections were made in 1973. Very little is known

about these selections other than there r+ere 17 Iines isoLated. 0f

these lines, 73-3 and 73-8 were creeping bentgrasses and lines 73-9,

73-11, 73-12 and 73-13 were Kentucky bluegrasses.

In 1975, the lines found in Tabl-e B were increased. À description of

these lines is also found in Tab1e 8.

The 1982 U of M selections were made by Dr. K. W. Clark, Mr.K.

Bamford and Mr. D. Cattani from space plant nurseries planted in.1980

and 1981. The plants in the nurseries are open-pollinated progeny from

all lines except those noted ín Table 9. These selections were made for

leaf colour, seed yie1d, plant aggressiveness and pl-ant density. The

selections, their parentage, their source and the reason for selection

are found in TabLe 9.
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TÀBtE 7

Disease resistance (snow mold), regrowth and general appearance visual
turf ratings made on May 3, 1971,

SeIeciÍon Disease
Resistance

Regrowth General
Appea rance

63-10(a)
53-10(b)
53-1 1

53-1 9
67 -2
61 -3
6'7 -4
67 -7
6'7 -B
67 -9
67-10
67-11

qn*
3.5
3.5
?n
4.0
4.0
2.0
5.0
)tr
J.J

3.5
3.0

3.5*
3.5
5.0
4.0
3.s
?q
3.5
4.5
3.5
5.0
¿n
¿q

?E*

5.0
3.0
4.0
¿q
4.0
5.0
3.0
5.0
3.5

*5=beSt,'l =poorest
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TABLE 8

Comments from i975 on the U of M selections for increase.

Selection Comments

63-3-1 Dense, semi-upright, light coiour, shoocs 6"
53-3 Low growth, shoots 5"
53-10 Lovr growth, dwarf type, dense, shoots 2"
63-11 Upright, heavy growth, shoots 6"
6'l -2 Long shoots
61-3 Semi-upright, shoots 4"
67-4 Heavv growth, semi-upright, shools 6"
67-10 Dwarf type, dense,shoots 1.5"
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TÀBIE 9

The .1982 U of M selections, their parentage, lheir source and the reason
for selection.

Selection Parentage Sourc e Reason for Selection

82-01
82-02
B2-03
82-04
82-05
82-06

82-07
82-08
82-09
82-10
82-1 1

82-12
82-13
82-1 4

82-15
82-1 6

82-17
82-18
82-19
82-20

82-21
82-22
82-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-27
82-28
82-29
82-30
82-31

67 -3
67 -3

63-3-1
63-19
63-19

67 -2

67 -2
57 -3
61 -3
67 -3
67 -3
67 -3

Nor thland
Norhtland

Toron to
Penncross

67 -4
67 -4
67 -4
67 -2

67 -2
67 -12
63-1 9
67-14
67-14
67-1 0

67 -10
67 -3
7 3-3
t3-3
73-8

OP

OP

Colour
Density
Colour, upÍight seedheads
Colour
Col our
Yield, colour,
aggressiveness
Yi eld
YieId, density
CoIour
Colour, yield
Col our
Col cur
Yield, upÍight seedheads
YieId
Yield
Yield, colour ,

a ggre ss i veness
Yield, colour, density
Colour, density
Colour, density
Yield, colour ,
aggressiveness
Yi eld
Colour, density
Yield, colour
YieId, colour
YieId, colour
Colour
Colour
Colour
Yield, colour, density
Colour
Colour

OP

OP

OP

OP

OP

OP

OP

OP

OP

OP

OP
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U of U 1982 Selections

Turfgrass Trial

in October 1982, stolons from the 31 U of M 1982 creeping bentgrass

selections were laid out in single plots, each plot being 2 n x 1.5 m,

to produce a turf. By the end of June 1983, these pJ.ots were dense

enough for visual colour ratings to be initiated. These plots and al-1

other golf green plots in this scudy were maincained under goJ-f green

conditions. These conditions include mowing aL 3/16" five days a week,

irrigation as needed, fertilization as needed with either 20 - 0 - 15 or

22 - 0 - 16 fertilizer at a rate of 500 gms N / 100 sguare meters

approximately every 6 weeks and aeratíon and topdressing once a year.

On May 7,1984, six 30.5 cm x 30.5 cm squares were cut using a sod

cutter from each of the stolon propagated plots except 82-03 of which

there was not enough turf. One year o1d "Penncross" and "EmeraLd" were

also cut to get the six pieces of each to be used as check varieties.

The experimentai design was a randomized complete block (nCgo), with six

replications. Àppendix 1 shows the plot plan for the 1982 U of M

selection turf trial. This trial was rated throughout 1984 and 1985 for

visual colour and density.

These pl-ots were located at the University of Manitoba Agricultural

Research Plots (the point) located at the east end of the Winnipeg

Campus. The soil type has been modified to a sandy clay loam with 68%

sand, 12% silt and 20% clay with a pH of 7.4.

0n Àugust 5, 1984, wear treatment was applied to one half of the

plots using a spiked roller. The cylindrical roller was 60cm in length
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and 45cm in diameter with .1Ocm tubes with 7.5cm pads on the end, each

pad contained three golf shce spikes 4.5cm apart. The tubes were'15cm

apart within rows and rows were l5cm apart, with the rows being

staggereo. The roller r¡as filted with water to increase its weight.

The roller is shown in Figure 1.

Three replicates erere $lorn, with each worn replica¡e receiving 2

passes of the roller three times a week. Because oi lhe lacþ. of visual

damage in 1984, the wear treatment was increased to 6 passes, five days

a week in 1985.

The winter of 1984-85 caused the loss of some pi-ots due to

ice-sheeting in low J.ying areas. The 1ow lying areas were generalì.y in

the worn areas and these appeared to be j.ess thatchy. Clone 82-11 h'as

completely brown in 5 of 6 plots in the turf area, and rvas removed from

further testing and was therefore not rated in 1985.

All analysis of data was carried out on the main-frame computer using

the SAS package, except where otherwise noted. The daLa for all trials
based on the above set-up was analyzed on a split block basis once wear

was initiated. ÀlL correlations involving rated data was done using

Spearman' s correlation coef f icient.

Space Plants

0n May 15, '1984, six 1Ocm in

the turf trial were taken from

6'1cm spacings in a RCBD with 6

from a seeded area v¡ere used as

diameter pieces of the 30 selections in

the stolon produced area and planted on

replications. "Penncross" and "EmeraId"

checks. This plot was located next to



Figure The spiked roller used for wear sLmuLaËion.

U)
U)
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the turf trial at the Point and has the same soil type.

is found in Appendix 2.

The plot plan

Visual ratings were initiated for colour and density on May 25,

flowering dates were observed and stolon length was measured. The

stclon length was measured using 5 stoions per plani and the measurement

was made from the collar of the youngest leaf to the youngest node to be

rooted down.

By October 1984, the plants had grown together and the plot was

abandoned in 1985.

Polyc ross B3-02

The plants for this polycross were selected

seed yield of the U of M 67-10 selections, as

qualities but poor to medium seed yields. À11

parentage, their seed yield and the reason for

in Tab1e 10.

to try to increase the

these had good turf

selections, their

their selection are found

The clones were vegetatively propagated in the greenhouse by

sprígging-in stolons collected from the mother clone.

The poJ.ycross r.las planted on July 4, 1983 in the northwest corner of

the old U of M Arboretum, located at the west end of the Winnipeg

Cannpus. The soil type is an Osbourne clay (nilrtich et al., 1953). The

field design was a RCBD with I replicates. Each replicate consisted of

one plant of each clone, (10 plants), spaced 122cn apart both within and

between rows. Àppendix 3 shows the field plan for Polycross (pC) 83-02.
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TÀBIE 1 O

Selections for Polycross 83-02: Their parentage, their seed yield and
the reason for selection.

Yi eId
g/plantClone Sourc e

82-06

B 2-OB
82-09
82-1 1

82-15
82-17

82-20

82-26
82-27
82-29

67 -2

67 -'3
61 -3
67 -3

Toron t o
67 -4

67 -2

61-10
67 -10
73-3

61 .0
24.0
28.6
57.8
32.9

46.5

1 3.4
¿h I

Reason for Selection

seed yield, colour,
aggress i veness
seed yie1d, density
colour, good line
colour, good line
seed yield
seed yield, colour,
density
seed yieId, density,
aggress i veness
colour, good line
colour, good Iine
seed yield, colour,
density



A border of. 82-22 was planted around this pJ.ot, as

produced seedheads in the nursery, to reduce border

in the late spring of 1984, it was obvious that thi

seedheads and the border was removed.

Clone 82-11 v¡as removed from this polycross in

because of its poor performance in the turf lrial
overvrintering in this polycross.
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this cl-one had not

ef fects. However ,

s clone was producing

spring of 1984

its poor

the

and

This planting received 100 kg H/ha in October of 1983.

Flowering dates were noted and on July 16,1984, the seedheads were

harvested. Harvesting was done on a plant basis with the seedheads of

each plant being placed into an appropriately labelled bag and placed

into the drying roon for 1 week. Seedheads/plant were calculated by

weighing all of the seedheads of a plant and then counting out 100

seedheads and weighing these and then calculating the number per plant

from these weights.

The seedheads were threshed using a Vogel stationary head thresher

with the wind control being very Iow to prevent the blowing away of the

seed. The seed was then hand cleaned and weighed'to the nearest mg.

The area of the plant rvas measured one week after harvest.

This polycross was damaged by fl.ooding twice in January 1985 due to

City of Winnipeg water main breaks. The damage vras severe enough to

exclude further seedhead harvest.
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Polvcross 83-02 Proqeny Test

Transplanted Trial

The nine progeny lines of PC 83-02 and "Penncross" were seeded to

f lats 45cm x 30cm x 5cm. The medium used ï¡as a '1 :1:1, soil:sand:peai

mixture with the flats being fiÌled to three-eights of inch below the

top. The seeding rate was 500gms/lOO square meters, the rate used to

establish goJ-f greens (Turgeon 1985), on February 28,1985. Four

replicates were used with the design being the RCBD. See Àppendix 4 for

the original Iayout.

The flats were placed in the greenhouse where the day/night light

cycle was 16hr/Bnr. The flats were rotated every second day to attempt

to remove position effects of the greenhouse bench. The flats were

irrigated daily and fertilized every three weeks.

During emergence, albino seedlings were noticed in some of the lines.

The number of albinos per flat were counted and the number of seedlings

per flat were calculated by making two counts with a 5cm square.

Percentage albinos were then calculated for each fIat.

The flats rlere morvn every 5-6 days r+ith a bench top mower. The

clippings were coLlected on March 19 and 24. The flats were mown to

approximately 1/8" above the top of the f1at.

Clipping collection was halted due to Pythium seedling disease. The

infestation vras random and it was controlled using the recommended rate

of chloroneb.



The flats were topdressed with the

level being 1/4" belor+ the top of the

closer to the actual field conditions.

planring medium with

flat to facilitate a
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the new soil

mowing height

Fresh weights v¡ere measured on the clippings which were then placed

into a drying oven for 24hrs at 75 degrees C. Dry weights were measured

and the percentage dry weight- was calculated.

0n May 1, the flats were placed into cold frames for hardening-off

and on May 6 they were transplanted to the turf area at the Point. The

soiJ. type has been modified to a sandy loam with 77% sand, 8% silt and

15% clay and has a pH of.7.2, The plots were irrigated as necessary

during establishment, fertilized on May 7 with a 20 - 26 - 6 sLarter

fertilizer at a rate of 500 gms N/100 square meters and this plot was

topdressed with a fine mortar sand on May 10. Mowing was started at

this time and the plot was thereafter treated as a golf green.

The plot plan can be found in Àppendix 5.

Visual ratings for colour and density were started on July 5.

Seeded TriaI

À second turf trial for PC 83-02 progeny with the same control

cultivar, "Penncross", was directly seeded into the field on June

12,1985, adjacent to the transpJ-anted progeny turf test. The plots were

50cm x 50cm with a seeding rate of 1.25 gms/plot (500gm/100 sq. meters).

The plots were then covered with "Famcomat", a fibreglass material, to

assist in moisture retention for germination and emergence. The
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covering was removed on June 22, and these

Visua1 ratings commenced on August 2.

plcts were mown on July 12.

This area rvas maintained as a golf green as previously mentioned.

There are 4 replicates and the plot plan can be found in Àppendix 5.

Àlbino Counts

Reciprocal crosses had been made between U of M selections 82-06 and

82-20 in 1983. 0n March 8,1985, the seeds produced from these crosses

were set to germinate in 100mm x 60mm plastic petri dishes on a bench in

the lab. Two Whatman fi 1 qualitative filter papers v¡ere pJ.aced into

each dish, the seed spread on top and 4mI of ,075% potassium nitrate

solution added to each dish. 0n March 21 the seedlings were counted and

the number of albino seedlings noted.

The surviving green seedlings were then planted in Scm square peat

pots and placed in the greenhouse. The plants were transplanted into

1Ocm plastic pots on Àpril 15. The soil mixture used for all potting

vlas a 1:1 :'1 soil:sand:peat mix. Plants were fertilized every three

weeks.

The plants were placed into the vernalization chamber on May 17 and

removed on August 21. The vernalization chamber was on a thr/'16hr

day/night light regime and a 5 degrees C/2 degrees C day/night

temperature regime.

Àf ter removal f rom vernalization, the plants r,¡ere placed into a

growth room wilh a 17hr/7hr day/night light regime and a 24 degrees c
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day and .15 degrees C night temperature regime. The plants were

fertilized every three weeks.

Heading started on September 14 and all- flowering was completed by

0ctober 4.

The seedheads were harvested on October 23, hand threshed and put lo

germinate, as riescribed above, on 0ctober 30.

P1anc counts were made on November 21.

Polycross 83-03

Polycross (pC) 83-03 was established using the 10 highest seed

yielding clones from the U of M 1982 selections to look at seed

production. The selections, their parentage and their seed yield are

f ound in Table 1 
'1 .

This polycross was planted on August 8,1983, in the northeast corner

of block 25 aL Lhe Point. The soil is a Riverdale clay loam (ni¡rlich et

â1., 1953) however it tends to be lighter than the surrounding soils.

The plants vrere space planted with 91cm between plants within and

between rows. There were I replicates and the design r+as a RCBD.

Àppendix 6 shows the plot plan.

Fertilizer h'as applied in October 1983 and April 1985 at a rate of

100k9 H/ha wiLh a 27 - 14 - 0 ferrilizer.

The seedheads were harvested on July 17,1984 and July 22,1985. These

were treated the same as PC 83-02.
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TABLE 1 1

Polycross 83-03: the selecrions included, their parentage and their seed
J ¡9¿s.

Clone Pa ren tage Seed Yie1d (gms/plant)

B2-06
82-07
B2-08
82-10
82-15
82-20
82-21
82-24
82-25
82-29

67 -2
67 -2
67 -3
67 -3

Toron to
67 -2
67 -2

67-14
67-14
t 3-3

40.9
61 .0
35.0
57.8
46. 5

34.8
34. 3

39.3
45.1



tta

In.1983, because of the small size of the plants, seedhead number and

seedhead characteristics were not measured.

In 1985, all seedhead characteristics rlere measured and seed weight

rlas measured using two hundred seeds.

Polycross B3-04

Polycross (pC) 83-04 r+as ser up with the 8 selections that had the

best overall turf coÌour in 1983 in the.1982 selecLions vegetatively

produced turf area. The selections, their source and their mean turf

colour ratings for 1983 are found in Tab1e 12.

Six pieces of each clone were taken from the field and potted in the

greenhouse on November 13,1983. The plants were fertilized every three

weeks.

They were placed into the vernalization chamber for six weeks on

December 12. The vernalization chamber conditions were the same as

noted above.

Àfter the 6 weeks the plants were placed into the greenhouse with a

16hr/Bhr day/night light regime. Four weeks Iater the lighting regime

was changed to a 16.Shr/t.5hr day/night.

There r+as no initiation of flowering by Àpril 18 and the plants riere

placed into the cold frames for hardening off.

0n May 7,1984, this polycross was transplanted to the field at the

norlh end of the turf area at the Point. The soil type is a Riverdale
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TABTE 1 2

PoLycross 83-04: The selections, their source and their 1983 overall
turf colour rating.

Cl one Sourc e Colour Rating

82-03
82-07
82-10
82-11
82-24
82-25
82-21
82-30

63-3- 1

67 -2
67 -3
67 -4

67-14
67-14
6'7 -10

7 3-3

'l 7)*

" 
20

7.50
/.ol
8.33
8.56
8.33
8.61



clay (ntrrlich et a1.,1953)

pH of 7.3. The design was

spaced 9'1cm between plants

the plot p1an.

There vlere no seedheads

were harvested on July 1 9.

B3-03 in 1 985.

to be harvested in'1984. In 1985, seedheads

The harvest was processed similar to PC

and has 5%

e RCBD with

r+ithin and

sand, 37% silt
5 replicates.

between rows.

and 58% clay

The plants

See Àppendix
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and a

were

7 f.or

There r+as a germination test performed to calculate correlations

between seed yield components and germination. The test consisted of 50

seeds per petri dish and treated the same as the germination for the

albinos. The dishes were kept in their replicates and placed into

plastic bags to cut down evaporation. There r^,as one replicate per bag

with the plares being randomized within the replicates. There were

three complete replicates (i.e. 3 x 48 = 144 dishes). These were placed

into a growth chamber r+ith a day/night light regime of 16hr/ïltr. The

temperature regime was 18 degrees C/12 ðegrees C day/night. After '10

days, germination counts were made.

SYnthetic 84-01

This synthetic was planted in September 1982 in the Old Orchard at

the Point. The soil type was a Riverdale clay (ntrrtich et al., 1952).

There were five selections out of U of M 67-10 selected for their

morphological uniformity. There were six replicates in a RCBD, however

two replicates were sprayed with glyphosate because of weed infestation.
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This planting received 150 kg N/ha wiLh a 27 - 14 - 0 fertilizer in

0ctober 1983 and April 1985.

This synthetic had ro be abandoned in May 1985 because of severe

destruction of the plot due to glassy cutworms.

The seedheads were harvested on JuIy 15,1984, and were treated the

same as PC 83-02. One hundred seeds per plant were counted out and

weighed to obtain seed weight.

Synthet ic 85-03

Synthetic (SyH) 85-03 was initiated from 5 clones selected out of a U

of M 67-10 seed increase field planted from the progeny of the 1976

harvest. The plants were sel-ected for large plant size and therefore

presumably high seed yieId, similar flowering date and aggressive,

upright growth. These clones have been designated SYli 85-03-1 through

SYN 85-03-5 and will be referred to as clones 1 - 5 within this section.

in the field, ten pieces of the periphery of each selected plant were

removed, H'ith a hole cutter '1Ocm in diameter, on May 9,1985. The loose

soil was removed from the roots of each piece and each piece was then

potted in a 15cm plastic pot in a 2:1:1 soil:sand:peat growing medium.

Each plant was then fertilized every three weeks.

The synthetic was then set out into two balanced Latin Squares. One

was placed into the greenhouse with a iThr/7hr day/night light regime

and the other was placed into a growth room with a similar lighting

regime and a temperature regime of. 20 degrees c/15 degrees C day/night

cycle. Each pot was watered daily to prevent wilting.
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Clones 1 and 5 had to be removed from this iest due to a lack in

synchronization in flowering. As these plants vlere synchronized in the

field, it is possible that either stress due to transplanting or the

forcing of flowering in the greenhouse resulted in this difference.

The pots were individuaJ-Iy harvested on JuIy 2. Seedheads were

counted, threshed, manually cJ-eaned and then the seed was weighed. Ten

mg of seed irom each planr was weighed out and the number of seeds

counted. Atl other characters lvere calculated from these measurements.

Clone 2 in replicate 2 in the greenhouse did not produce any

seedheads, and therefore, missing values were calcuLated for this plant

before analysis.

Wear Treatment an<i Its Effects on Turf Density

Visual density ratings were made on June 28, JuIy'12 and Àugust 2,

1985 on ten of the 1982 U of M selections. These selections were 82-02,

82-05, 82-08, 82-09, 82-12, 82-13, 82-15, 82-21, 82-23 and 82-29. These

were chosen because of the uniformity of the replicates of these clones

when wear treatment started on l'lay 4, 1985.

0n the above mentioned dates, core samples r.rere removed from each

plot from the.1982 Selections Turf Trial by the method described by

Madhi and Stoutemyer (1953). These samples were sealed in plastic bags

and placed into a cooler at 2 degrees C. Samples were then removed 6 at

a time and live tiller number and green leaf number (,iuty 12 and August

2 only) were counted. AIl tillers and leaves were then packaged and

placed back into the cooler until all counts were compLeted.
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The packages

degrees C. The

milligram.

The

per tiÌ

vrere then placed into a

dried material was then

drying oven for

weighed to the

24 hours at 75

nea res t

dry

ler

weight and

and leaves

the

per

counts were then used to calculate dry weight

t i 11er .

These characteristics were analysed using

and correlation coefficients were computed.

pertaining to the visual density ratings are

SAS. Ànal-ysis of Variance

Correlation coef f ic ients

Spearman' s coeff ic ient.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Polvcross 83-02 1 984 Harvest

There v¡ere significant differences between cl-ones for all
characteristics studied pertaining to first year seed yield(Table 13).

This shows that there is variation present to allow for selection of the

characteristics studied. Figure 2 shows this polycross prior to

harvest.

Table'13 shows the seed yield for the 9 clones in the polycross.

Clones 82-08, 82-06 and 82-20 were the highest yielding clones

respectively and clones 82-27, 82-26, 82-09 and 82-'15 were the lowest

yielding clones respectively.

Clone 82-15 was the latest to initiate flowering while 82-27 and

82-09 began to flower the earliest. However as flowering on a plant

takes place over a period of approximately two weeks and flowering of a

single seedhead can take place over a period of 3-4 days, the early and

Late flowering clones were flowering for at least one week

simultaneously. Being early or late, therefore, does not preclude

cross-pollination, however, it does appear to reduce the total seed

yield of those specific clones.

Flowering of the seedhead starts with the lowermost branches of the

panicl-e opening up and proceeds up the panicle with the uppermost

_48_
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TÀBLE 1 3

Seed yield parameters for Pol-ycross B3-02 1984 harvest: Seed yield, seed
yielð/cnz , seed yieJ.d,/seedhead, seedhead/plant, seedheads/cnz and plant

area.

Clone
Seed Yield

(gm)
Y i eld,/erea
( nq/cn2 )

Yi eld/Seedhead
(ms )

82-08
B2-06
82-20
82-29
82-17
B2-15
82-09
82-26
82^27

40.20a*
38 .53ab
36.1 5ab
28.60bc
24.28cd
21,22cde
20.35cde
1 7 .78de
1 4.20e

))
18.
23.
17.
14.

1 0ab*
9'1 abc
58a
7 0bc
46cd
76d
11d
76d
90cd

21 .88bc*
30.00a
23.45ab
19.92bc
15.19cd
25. B3ab
1 1 .04d
1 0.63d
1 2.05d

Clone
Seedheads Seedheads /nrea(#/cnz)

P1ant Area
( cmz )

I 2-08
82-06
82-20
82-29
82-11
82-15
82-09
82-26
82-27

20 1 4ab*
1 208cd
1 709abc
1439bcd
1 588abc
862d

2.1 06a
177 3abc
1261cd

1 .1 3ab*
0 .60cd
'1 . O8ab
0.89bc
0 .96abc
0 .48d

. |ab

.22ab

.36a

1 91 9ab*
21 15a
1 s66b
1 663b
1 6s6b
1831ab
1 959ab
1 659b
969c

* Means followed by the same letter are not signific-
antly using Duncan's Multipte Range Test (P = .05).
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branches being the last to flower. Afuer flowering the panicle closes

and it re-opens about three weeks later when the seed is ready to

harvest. This would appear to be the most opportune cime for the farmer

to swath.

Seed yield per cm2 of plant area is also shorln in Tabte 13. Clones

82-17 , 82-15, 82-26 and 82-09 were the lowest and 82-20, 82-08 and 82-05

were che highest. The ranking of the clones for seed yield per cmz was

similar to the ranking for seed yield per plant.

The yield per seedhead is shown in Table'13, and again clones 82-27,

82-09 and 82-26 are the lowest for this character. However, clone

82-'15, in the lowest group for seed yield per cmz is higher for yield

per seedhead, yielding twice as much as the lower group. Therefore,

there appears to be another restriclion on the seed yield of 82-'15 other

than seed yield per seedhead. Clone 82-06 was significantly higher than

the rest while 82-15,82-20, 82-08 and 82-09 were in the next highest

grouping. Tab1e 13 also shows the number of seedheads per plant.

Clones 82-15, 82-06 anð 82-27 are in the lowest group and 82-09, 82-08

and 82-26 are in the highest group. This low number of seedheads for

82-'15 is the probable explanation for its low seed yield.

Also, clones 82-09 and 82-26 have a high number of seedheads but a

low seed yield and clone 82-08 has a high nurnber of seedheads and a high

seed yield. This would appear to make the nunber of seedheads per

p1ant, at least for the above selections, not a good indicator of

potential seed yie1d.
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Seedheads per cm2 are also found in Table 13. Clones 82-27,82-26,

82-09 anC 82-08 are in the highest group and clones 82-05 and 82-15 are

in the lowest group. Clone 82-08 again is high for both seedhead

density and seed yield while 82-2'1, 82-26 and 82-09 are high for

seedhead density but low for seed yiel-d. Clones 82-06 and 82-15 are low

for seedhead density but high for seed yield per seedhead. This may

indicate that a low seedhead density means less competition between

seedheads for seed production requirements, thus giving rise to a higher

seed yield per cmz . Àlso, the lower seedhead density may allow for

more cross pollination and less selfing thus increasing seed production.

PIant area (tabte l3) was significantly different between clones,

with those clones which spread the fastest tending to have higher seed

yieJ.ds. Clones 82-29, 82-17 and 82-26 all had a si.milar mean plant area

(table 13) however, 82-29 and 82-17 yíelded approximately 161% and 137%

more than 82-26 respectively.

The results of this polycross show that there is significant

variation between clones for first year seed yield and its components.

The relative ranking of the seed yield of the cl-ones appears to

coincide with those rankings of the clones on a single plant basis

(rabte 10). This appears to show that selection for seed yield may be

done on a single plant basis. However, this is on).y the first year seed

yield and it may not be indicatíve of performance over the long term.

Also, these are yields from a space planting and according to Adams

(1967) you would expect to see a wider separation of values under these

conditions as opposed to a more competitive environment. The effect of
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competition needs to be examined to see which characteristic(s) are

important and therefore, should be used for selection for seed

production.

Aiso, as seed production fields can either be broadcast or seeded

into rows 75-90 cm apart (solton 1975), the method of seeding could also

affect which characteristic(s) should be selected for.

Polvcross 83-03: 1984 and 1985 Harvests

There lvere significant differences between clones for all characters

for bolh 1984 and 1985 harvests, except for seed yield per cm2 in'1985

(rabie l¿). This is the only trial with two years data for some

characteristics.

There were significant differences in seed yield between clones for

both years (Table 14). However, there appears to be an interaction

between clones and years. Changes in seed yield ranged tron 222% f.or

82-05 to -53% tor 82-20.

Clones 82-29,82-07 and 82-06 had the highest overall combined seed

yield respectively, whiÌe clones 82-10, 82-20 and 82-21 had the lowest

combined seed yieId.

in 1984, clones 82-21, 82-24 and 82-07 started to flower 3 days

before all of the rest except 82-15 which was 7 days later. Flowering

date appeared to have no effect on seed yield in 1984. In 1985,

flowering was relatively even amongst the clones with no clone being

consistently earlier or later than the others.
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Polycross 83-03: Seed yields for 1984,1985 and combined, plant area and
seed yield/cnz tor 1984 and 1985.

TÀBLE 1 4

Seed Yield (gms/plant)

Clone 1 984 1 98s Tota l

82-07
82-29
82-25
82-08
B2-15
82-21
82-20
B2-0b
82-24
82-10

Mean

1 6.450a*
1 5. 1 93ab
1 4. 1 04abc
1 4.003abc
1 

'1 .438bc
1 0.308cd
9. 1 56de
8.666de
'7 .17 6de
5.262e

11 .17 6

23.618bc*
32.124a
'1 6.21 Bcd
15.424d
20.512bcd
7.365e
4.81 3e

27 .971ab
17 .720cd
5.229e

1 7.099

40.068
47 .317
30.322
29.427
31.950
17 .673
1 3.969
36.636
24.896
10.491

28.275

Seed Yi eld/cnz
( ng/cnz' )

P1ant Àrea
( cmz )Clone

Clone 1 984 1985 1 984 1985

82-07
82-29
82-25
I 2-08
82-1 5
82-21
82-20
82-06
82-24
82-1 0

Mean

19.101bcd*
21 .361bc
1 7.925bcd
22.327b
12.27 1de
34.462a
31.310a
1 3.466de
8.477e

13 .7 47 cde

19.65

4 .489a*
5.768a
3 .978a
4 .97 8a
5.962a
5.358a
3 . 904a
4 . 931a
6.065a
3.279a

4,780

91 3a*
'l4'lab
835ab
64'1bc
o21-
JJ IA

297d
3 38d
638bc
I 56ab
400cd

660

5579a*
594 9a
4028bc
3383bc
427 4b
177 6d
1 603d
5809a
298'lc
1 39sd

3678
= == === == = == = = ====== === = = = = = ===== = === === = = ===== = == == ======== ==== == = == == ==* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly

different using Duncan's MultipJ-e Range Test (p = .0S)
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1985 increased on average slightly more than

1984 (table 14). This Iarge increase in plant

area oid not resull in a similar increase Ín seed yieId. One possible

explanation was the ¡iming of the fertilizer applications vrith

fertilizer being appLied in the fall of 1983 and not again until the

spring of 1985. This may indicate that falI fertilization to be

preferable, however, tl" length of time between fertilizer appJ-ications

could also be an important faclor, with there being a possible deplerion

of nutrients prior to the 1985 application.

Clones 82-29,82-07 and 82-05 were the largest clones in'1985 and

these clones had the highest combined seed yield for both years. Clones

82-10,82-20 and 82-21 were the opposite, being the smaLlest clones in

1985 and having the lowest combined seed yields. The mean seed yield

per cmz in '1985 decreased by 752 from 1984 (ta¡le l¿). This could

partly be due to the centers of the plants not producing seedheads even

where they did survive the winter. ÀIso, the timing of the fertilizer
application could have contributed to the lower than expected seed yield

possibly because oi nutrient depletion during the time of floral

primordia initiation. There h'ere significant differences in 1984 only

and lhis may have been due to the fertilizer timing.

The clones with the highest seed yields per cmz in'1984 were amongst

the lowest in 1985. The clones with the highest tvro year seed yield,

82-29 and 82-07, had intermediate values for seed yield per sguare cm in

both years. Clone 82-06 had a low seed yield per cmz in 1984 but it

also had an inÈermediate value in '1985.

for

of
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These lower second year values may also have been the result of

greater intraplant competition ano/or greater interplant competition.

Selection fcr consistent seed yield may be best served by opting Íor

intermediate seed yietd per cm2 which appears to give consistent seed

yields. Às these plants with the intermediate seed yield per cmz were

also lhe largest plants, selection may be made on this criterion.

A comparison between the seed yields of the clones given in Table 11

(sin).ge plant values) and Tab1e 14 (means), show that selection ior seed

yield without replication may be ineffective, thus being opposed to the

resulrs of PC 83-02.

Tab1e 15 contains the number of seedheads per pJ-ant, the number of

seedheads per cm2 , seeds per seedhead, seed yield per seedhead (mgs)

and two hundred seed weights for the '1985 harvest.

Clones 82-29 and 82-07 were the highest in the number of seedheads

per plant while 82-25,82-20,82-10 and 82-21 were the lor+est. The

number of seedheads per plant seems to parallel seed yield and plant

area. The number of seedheads is therefore probably the result of the

Iarger plants having more stems, and therefore more possible sites for

seedhead primordia to arise from leading to more seedheads and finally

more seeds per plant.

The seedheads per cm2 was, in general, similar to the seedheads per

plant with clone 82-10 being an exception because it had a high seeChead

density but a low number of seedheads per plant (raUle lS). However,

the smal| plant area probably caused the relatively high seedhead

dens i ty .
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TABLE 1 5

Seed production parameters for Polycross 83-03: Seedheads per plant
(SH), seedheads per cm2 (sti,/n), seeds per seedhead (S/SH), seed yield

per seedhead (ySH) and two hundred seed weight (rSw) for 1985.

sH/A s/suSH Y/sH
(ms )

TSW
(ms )C lone

82-07
82-29
82-06
82-24
82-15
B2-08
82-25
82-14
82-21
82-24

4 1 63a*
37 40a
2 608b
227 1b
2115b
2035bc
1 057cd
1 047 cd

5 34d
47 0à

.7 66a*

. 628ab

.44Obc

.773a

.533ab

.625ab

.262c

.7 31a

.366bc

.361bc

95d*
1 43bcd
1 54bc
92d

161bc
1 

'1 1cd
226a
111cd
1 8Oab
1 25cd

6 .417 ex
9.404bcde

1 1 .485b
8.010cde

'10.48Obc

7.731cde
16 .231a
6.7 02de

1 5. 784a
10.251bc

1 3.50ef*
13.'13fs
1 5.0Ocd
1 5. 88bc
12 .139
1 4.00def
14.5Ode
12.259
1 7.38a
1 6. 38b

* Means followed by the same l-etter are not significan-
tly different using Duncan's MuItipIe Range Test
with alpha = .05.
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Yield per seedhead and seeds per seedhead show a similar pattern 1n

ranking of the cloneswiLh 82-25 and 82-21 being the highest and ciones

82-10, 82-07 and 82-24 being the lowest (Table 15). Therefore, it j.s

probably only necessary to measure one of these characterístics.

Two hundred seed weight was highest f.or 82-21 and 82-20 and the

lowest tor 82-10 and 82-15. The range of seed number per kg is

apÞroximatety 1'1 - 11.2 million seeds. Bolton (1975) reports a seed

number per kg of 16.5 million while Turgeon (1985) reports a seed number

per kg of 14 million. The difference in the range or average in these

seed lots may be attributed to the fact that our seed was manually

cleaned with more glumes, lemmas and paleas present while Turgeon and

Bolton used commercialJ-y cleaned seed or our seed may actuaJ-ly be

heavier.

Pol yc ros s 83-04: '1985 Harvest

The mean seed yield and a comparison

16. Clones 82-24 and 82-25 yielded the

82-27 and 82-30 yielded about one-half

cLones.

of means can be found in Table

most while clones 82-17, 82-10,

or less than the highest yielding

There were significant differences between clones for all
characteristics except seeds per seedhead (Table 16).

The floweri.ng dates for this polycross were reLatively uniform with

no clone being consistently earlier or later. The plants started

flowering on June'17 and were finished flowering by July 2.
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TABLE 1 6

Seed production parameters for PoLycross 83-04 1985 harvest: Seed yield,
plant aree, seed yield/cnz , seedheads/pJ.ant, seedheads/cnz , sãed

yield/seedhead, 200 seed weight, seeds/seedhead and percent germination.

Clone
Seed Yield

(gms)
Plant Area
(cm2 )

3 1 38a*
2697 ab
2182b
1927bcd
1179d
1247 d
2045bc
131Ocd

Seed Yield/
cm2

(mgs)

82-24
82-25
82-07
82-03
82-27
B2-1 0

82-17
82-30

38.588a*
29.111b
23.805bc
23.252bc
1 6. 1 96cd
14 .7 67 cð,
12.931d
12.616d

12.9ab*
1 0. 5abc
1 0 .8abc
1 2.6ab
)3.¿a
12.7 ab
6. 6c
8.Sbc

CIone
Seedheads/

Plan b

Seedheads/
cm2

Seed Yield/
Seedhead

(mqs)

82-24
82-25
82-07
82-03
82-27
82-1 0

82-1'7
82-30

3996a*
2049b
2451b
21 15b
1 070c
2126b
1572bc

88 5c

1 .306b*
0.758bc
t.tJJbc
1 . '1 36bc
0.897bc
1.858a
0.777bc
0.555c

1 0. 5abcd*
15.3a
9. Tbcd

1 2.6abc
14 .7 ab
7.2d
9. 0cd

12.7 abc

Clone

200 Seed
We i ght
(mss)

.16.7bc*

17.7ab
.1 5.8c
'i 6. 3bc
'18 . 3a
12.8e
14,2d
'17. Obc

Seeds/
Seedhead

Germination
o/
lo

80.3bc*
71.5d
88.3ab
93 . '1a

77 .6cd
74.Ocd
88 .0ab
86.8ab

82-24
82-25
82-07
82-03
82-27
82-1 0

82-17
82-30

132.2a*
1 74. 0a
122.0a
1 53.3a
160.5a
114 .2a
130.2a
145.8a

* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test with

== == ===: ]!13= = =:::i= = == = === == === ==== = = ========== == = == = === ===== = === == ==
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PIant area (tab:-e l6) is a major factor in the difference in seed

yield between the clones. However, by increasing plant density we could

influence seed yield by increasing interpLant competition.

The mean seed yieJ-d per cm2 and a comparison of clonal means for seed

yield per cm2 can be found in Table 15. Clone 82-27 had the highest

seed yield per cm2 while 82-17 had the lowest, approximately one-half

that of 82-27. The clones 82-30, 82-25 and 82-03 were the first to

finish flowering, aJ.though all clones initiated flowering at the same

tíme. These clones were amongst the lowest for seed yield per cm2 .

Therefore, the length of time of flowering could have resulted in poorer

poJ-lination than the rest and therefore, less seed set per cm2 of plant

area.

The mean number oi seedheads per plant, seedheads per cm2 and seed

yield per seedhead are found in Table 16. Clone 82-24 was the most

prolific seedhead producer and clones B2-2'l and 82-30 were the lowest.

Seedheads per cmz for the clones r+as somewhat similar in ranking to

seedheads per p1ant. However, there were very few significant

differences between the clones. Clone 82-10 was significantly higher

with 1.86 seedheads per cm2 , and clone 82-30 was the lowest rvith 0.67

seedheaCs per cmz . À11 of the other clones had seedhead per cmz

numbers that were not significantly different from one another.

Clones 82-25 and 82-27 were the highest yielding per seedhead and

82-10 had the lowest yietd per seedhead, approximatel-y one-half that of

the highest (rabte te). The yield per seedhead appears to be inversely

related to seedheads per cmz This r+ilI be discussed under Seed Yield

and Seed Yield Componenls.
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The seedweight range was much similar to that of PC 83-03. Clones

82-2i anð 82-25 had the highest seed weight while 82-10 was the lowest

(table 16) " There r+ere no significant differences between clones for

seeds per seedhead (table 16).

Percent germinatj.on did not appear to be related to characteristics

such as seed weight, seed yield per cmz and seeds per seedhead. Clone

82-03 had the highest germination percentage and 82-25 had the lowest,

about 20% Iess (lab1e 16).

The low germinalion percenbage of Lhis trial may be due to

cleaning methods used, i.e., sma11, inviable seed not cl-eaneo

possible dormancy, although no dormancy has been noted in the

literature, or immature seed and therefore the possibility of

of afterripening being needed ior some clones.

Synthetic 84-01: 1984 Harvest

the

out,

This synthetic

harvest and there

therefore at near

prior to harvest.

was studied for ttlo reasons,

rvas very little bare ground

fuIl competition. Figure 3

a period

it was the first year

between plants, and

shows Synthetic 84-01

of

Flowering dates were similar bet¡+een the clones with flowering

starting on June 16 anC being finisheo on July 3.

Tab1e'17 shows the seed yielC and component of yield comparisons.

There $ras no significant difference belween clones as to the seed yield

per plant and plant area. À11 other characterislics showed significant

differences between the clones.
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TÀBLE 1 7

Synthetic 84-01: Seed yield and components of seed yield for the 1984
harvest.

--ìi;;;
B4-01-1 84-01-2 84-01-3 B4-01-4 84-01-5

Seed Yield 31 .542 40.575 28.867 37 .092 27 .218
(gms )

Plant Area 3588 4556 4137 5000 5831
( cmz )

seedheads/ 3098b* 3846b 3994b 37 1 8b 7238a
Plant

seedheads/ 0.857b* 0.844b 0.984ab 0.798b 1.262a
cm2

SeedYield/ 10.4a* 9.1ab 7.1bc 7.5abc 5.'1c
cm2
(mgs)

SeedYield/ 12.7a* .10.9ab 7.1bc 10.4ab 4.0c
Seedhead
(mgs)

Seeds/ 91 .4ab't 101 .3a 66.8bc 91 .lab 44.1c
Seedhead

100 Seed 14.0a* 11.0b 10.8b 11.3b 9.3b
We i ght
(mgs)

:t Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test with a!-pha

==== === == ]= = 3l === = == == == ==== == === === = == ======= === ====== === === ==== = === =
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Clone B4-01-5 is the clone that is different. It either has the

highesl or the lowest nean, and when it is left out of the analysis,

there are no significant differences between the other clones for any of

the characterisiics. Clone 84-01-5 was the highest for seedheads/plant

and seedheads per cm2 and was the lowest for seeds per seedhead, seed

yield per cm2 and one hundred seed weight.

It should be noted that these are all selections out of U of M 67-14

and were selected for their similar phenotypes. Therefore, this may not

be all accurate esiimation of the genetic response to competition because

of the possible close genetic relationship. However, it may al-so be, as

noted by Àdams (1967), that genetic variation is best seen where

ccmperition is low and nutrition and other important factors are not

limiting.

Seed Yield and Components of Seed Yie]d

Table 18 contains the correlation coefficients from PC 83-02, PC

83-03 1984 harvest, PC 83-03 1985 harvest, PC 83-04 and Syn 84-01.

À11 of the outdoor seed production trials, except Synthetic (Syn)

84-01, had statistically significant positive correlation coefficients

for seed yield and plant area. These correlation coefficients (r)

rangeo from r = .337 with p = .01 for PC 83-02 to r = .819 with p = .001

for PC 83-04, Tabte 18. This agrees r+ith Ðewey and Lu (1959) who

obtained a positive correlation between seed yield and plant size.

Figure 4 shows the relationship between seed yield and plant area for

the firsl year of seed harvest. PC 83-02 is ignored because of the

different spacing of the plants.
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Correlations from all
area (Pe), yield/cnz

seeds,/seedhead (SSH )

TABLE 1 8

outdoor seed produclion trials: yield (y), plant
(ve) , seedheads /planl (SH) , yield/seedhead (ySH) ,

, seedheads per cmz (SH¡) and seed weight (sw).

PA YA SH YSH SHÀ SSH Si,¡

1$
2

3

4
q

1

2

3

4
q

2

3
IL

;

PA

YA

SH

.585c*

.337b

.7 06c

.819c

.203

.293b

.757c

.515c

.479b

.538b

-.470c
- .31 9b
-. 109
- .045
-.588b

7 a)r.JLLU

.'7 63c

.750c
-.018

.133

.705c

.653c

.726c

.242a

.259a

.319a
- .457 a

.593c
-.014

.228

.47 1a

.216
- .164

.106
-.366

.427 c

.204

.288a

. s96b

-.453c
-.453c
-. 381b
-. 781c

.022

.315b

.032

-:^-.5¿¿c
-.021
-. rJb
-.016

.394c

.527 c

.573c

.032

. IJJ

.597 c

. 561c

.653b

-.523c
-. 551 c
-. 555c
-.755c

. oãe

.159

.47 8a

-. oãi
.0.17

-.360

-.ZSSu
.307a
)) â.

-. sã¿u
.17 9

-.242

-.236a
.167
.322

-. 332b
.014

-.547b

.363c

.5't'tc

.694c

-,236a
-. 345a
-. 596b

.060
,209
.240

YSH

2

3

4

5

2
?

4

5

.rãe
)t1

.604b

- .371c
-.424b
-.706c

. 93Bc

.943c

.857c

-. 538c
-.526c
-. 596b

SHA

SSH

J
4

5

3

4

5

*a,b,c = P(r=0) of.05, .01 and.001 respectively.
$1 = PC 83-03 1984 harvest, 2 = PC 83-02, 3 = PC 83-03

=======l:31=Y::::!:=1===l!=31=31:=l=:=:ll=:1=31=======================
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FIGURE 4. Seed yield per plant versus plant area tn square m.
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In general, the correlation coefficients betr+een seed yield and plant

area in 1984 were lower tiran in 1985, due in some part to the drier

conditions in 1984.

Syn 84-0'1 had Iittle open ground between plants, therefore,

competition between and within plants for moisture and nutrients may

have influenced the seed yield and plant area correlation and thus

limiting the to¡al seed production for the ground area covered. The

results from Syn 84-01 may also inoicate that the size of the cLone may

not be an important factor in a seed production field where there is

little or no open ground.

Seed yield and the number of seedheads per plant were significantLy

correlated in all trials except Syn 84-01. However when clone 84-01-5

was removed from Syn 84-01 the analysis of the remaining clones gave a

signif icant correlation with r = .579, with p = .00'1 .

The range of significant r values for seed yield and the number

seedheads were r = .322, with p = .01 for PC 83-02 to r = .763, with p

.001 for PC 83-03'1985 harvest, TabIe 18. Again the dry conditions of

1984 could have resulted in the lower r values because of increased

competition for moisture.

The correlation coefficients for plant area and seed yield per cm2

vrere negative when it was significant. The 1984 trials were the only

ones to show significant r values. This resul-t coul-d again be due to

the drier conditions of '1984.
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The yieJ-d per cm2 was higher for 1984 than for 1985, except for Syn

84-01. However this appears to be due to the pJ-ant area of the trials.

Figure 5 shovrs the average seed yield per cm2 of the trial versus the

average plant area of the trials. There appears to be a negative effect

of plant area on the seed yield per cmz of plant area. This seems to

imply thar if seLecrion for seed yieJ.d per cm2 was attempted, smaller

clones would be favoured in a space-planted environment. Figure 4 shows

the average seed yield per plant in the trial versus the average plant

area of plants in the trial. This shows that seed yield is related to

plant area, and therefore if selection from a spaced planted lrial was

made for seed yield per plant, the large plants would be favoured. The

important factors missing here are the correlation of these factors to

seed production in a seed production fieId. Further research is

necessary in this area before effective selection is possible.

Plant area and seedheads per plant were positively correlated in all
trials and significant in all trials except PC 83-02. The significant r

values ranged from r =.653 to r = .726, with p =.001 for all r vaLues.

This appears to explain the relationship between seed yield and plant

area in that the larger plants produce more reproductive tillers and

thus seedheads.

Seed yield per cm2 appears to be positively correlated with seedheads

per cmz (r'igure 6). However, an increase in the number of seedheads per

cmz did not lead to an increase in seed yield as evidenced by the r

values in Tab1e 18 of whj.ch only PC 83-03 1985 harvest had a significant

r value of .315 with p =.01. Therefore, the highest correlation value

obtained only accounls for approximately 10% of. the variation in seed
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yield per plant. The correlation coefficients for seed yield per cm2

and seed yield per plant obtained are all positive and statistically

significant, ranging forni r = .293 with p = .05 for PC 83-03 1984

harvest to r = .757 wíth p = .001 for PC B3-02 (fabte 1g). In general,

seed yield per cmz accounts for 25 - 50% of the variation in seed yield

per plant and with Syn 84-0'1, the trial nearest fulJ- competition, r =

.538 r+ith p = .001 (Tab1e 18), thus accounting f.or 40% of the variation.

Seed yiel-d per seedhead was negatively correlated with seedheads per

cm2 for aIl trials with r values ranging from -.523 with p =.001 for PC

B3-02 to -.755 with p =.001 for Syn 84-01 (rab]e 18). Again as

competition increased, the correlation increased, r+ith 57% of the

variation in seed yield per seedhead being accounted for by the number

of seedheads per cm2

Yield per seedhead and seedheads per plant were also negati.vely

correlated with r values ranging from -.381 with p = .01 for PC 83-04 to

-.781 with p =.001 for Syn 84-01 (Table 18). This appears to imply

that an increase in one component of yield, in this case in the number

of seedheads per plant, resulls in a decrease in another component,

yield per seedhead. The above are examples of seed yield component

compensation as defined by Adams (1967). The compensation appears to

take place due to developmentally induced relationships, such as the

competition for a liniteC supply of nutrients by seedheads on a plant,

as the number of seedheads per plant increases, the amount of nutrients

available to each seedhead decreases, thus causing the compensation to

take place (Adams 1967),
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Anoiher example of seed yield componenl compensation is the

relationship betr.¡een the number of seedheads per cmz and seeds per

seedhead. The r vaLues were consistent, ranging from r'= -.526 with p

.001 for pC 83-04 to r = -.596 with p = .001 for Syn 84-0'1 (Table 18).

These results appear to agree with those reported by Knott and Tulukdar

(1971) who obtained a negative correlation between the number of seeds

per seedhead and the number of spikes per plot.

Seed r+eight and seedheads per cm2 were negatively correlated with a

range of r = -,236 with p = .05 for PC 83-03 1985 harvest and r = -.547

with p = .00'1 f or syn 84-01 (TabIe 18).

Seed weight and seed yield per seedhead r+ere positivel-y correlated

with r values ranging from r = .363 with p =.001 for Pc 83-03 1985

harvest to r =.694 with p =.001 for Syn 84-01 (rabte l8).

yield per seedhead was highly correlated r¡ith seeds per seedhead with

r values ranging from r =.857 with p = .001 for syn 84-01 to r = '943

with p =.001 (Table 18). It appears that, while the seed weight does

have some effect on the yield per seedhead, the number of seeds per

seedhead has a greater effect on the yield per seedhead and that

possibly only one of these characteristics needs to be measured.

A germination trial was done for PC 83-04 and this character was not

found to be correlated to any of the other characters. Therefore'

selection for seed size may not be important as it does not appear to

confer a higher germination rate on the progeny.
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Selection for seeo yield in a space pJ.anted nursery should be based

on piant area and the number of seedheads per plant. The C.V. of the

trials are high and shows the need for more replicates the trials. }7ith

creeping bentgrass it is recommended that the number of replications be

equal to or greater than the number of clonal entries in the trial
(Olesen and O1esen 1973). Selection for the components of yield may nol

be too effective for two reasons: one, yieJ-d component compensaiion

appears to be taking place and two, the importance of the

characteristics in a seed production fiel-d have not been studied and

therefore, a character that is important in a space-planted field may

not be an important character in a broadcast seeded production field.

In a space-planted f ield pJ.ant area, seed yield per area and

seedheads per plant have high correlation coefficients and appear to

account for a high degree of the variation in seed yield (fable 1B).

These characteristics may not be important in seed production fields

for, in Lhe case of Syn 84-01 which is a seed production field near full
competition, seed yield per cmt muy be the charactistic to use as it had

the ).argest correlation coefficient, accounting for approximately 40% of.

the variation in seed yield per plant.

Syn thet i c I s-03

Synthetic (Syn) 85-03 r+as initiated in part to look at the

feasibility of using the greenhouse and/or growthroom to produce small

quantities of seed. At leasl 10 grams of seed per cLone wouLd be needed

to allow for turf and seed production progeny testing.
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The growthroom test produced enough seed of clone 85-03-3 from 5

pl-ants to allor+ the testing mentioned above. The other two cLones,

B5-03-2 and 85-03-4 would have needed 10 plants of each clone to produce

enough seeo for progeny testing. I^lith the progeny from such a program

ready for transplanting to the field by mid-August, this could benefit

our breeding program by giving us progeny testing data one year earlier

than if field work only is utilized.

The lack of success of utilizing the vernalization chamber makes the

use of natural vernalization in the field a necessity. This only allows

the use of the controlled environment chambers as an aid to breeding in

the fielo and not an alternative. Therefore, an effective vernalization

program needs to be worked out to allow for a significant speeding up of

the breeding program by alJ.owing for breeding to be done cn a year round

basis and allowing for possibLy two generations in one year.

Yie1d and Yield Components for PC 85-03

The plant area v¡as the same for all plants used in this study,

therefore, we have removed one factor that had greatly influenced the

seed yield in the fieLd studies.

The correlations between seed yield and seed yield components can be

found in Tab1e 19.

Comparing the correlation coefficients between the greenhouse and

growthroom locations, the direction of the correlations are the same but

the magnitudes are differenl.
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TABLE 1 9

Synthetic 85-03: Correlation coefficients (r) betv¡een
seedheads/plant (sH), number of seeds in ten rng (sru),

(YsH) and seeds/seedhead (ssu).

seed yield (Y),
y i e 1d/seedhead

STM SSH YSHSH

SH

STM

SSH

GH$

GR

GH

GR

GH

GR

GH

GR

72**
9 2 **:t

-.69**
-.10

-.61*
-.28

.10

.02

- q?*

-.31

.34

.70*x

.09

.01

- .46
-.32

.I

.51*

.96***

.95***

$ - GH = Greenhouse, GR = Growthroom*,**,*** p(¡) = 0 of .05, .01, .001 respectively.
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1n the growthroom, the yield per seedhead and seeds per seedhead were

significantly correlateC to the number of seeds in ten mg of seed with r

=.51 with p = .05 and.70 with p =.01 respectively. This shcws as the

number of seeds per seedhead and yield per seedhead increases, the

smal-Ier the seeds are by weight as there are more in 10 mg.

In the greenhouse, seed yield and seedheads per plant lrere negatively

correlated with the number of seeds in 10 mg r+ith r = -.69 with p = .01

and r - -.61 with p = .01 respectively. Therefore, as the seed weight

decreased,',he yield decreased. Also, as ihe seedheads per pl-ant

increased, Lhere was an increase in seed weight. The number of

seedheads was not statistically different between the two locations

(lable 20), however, the seed yield of the growthroom plants was eight

times as much as those in the greenhouse. The growthroom plants had

approximately five times che number of seeds per seedhead (Tab1e 20).

Therefore, there should have been less competition between seeds in a

seedhead for nutrients needed for seed fill and seed set in the

greenhouse,and therefore, a higher seedweight expected. It is also

possible that as the number of seeds per seedhead in the greenhouse rvas

so low that an increase in the number of developing seeds in a seedhead

increased the seedheads capacity as a sink, allowing the seedhead to

draw in the needed nutrients.

The poor seed set and seed yield in the greenhouse r+as probably due

to two factors, the fluctuation of temperatures in the greenhouse, and

less air movenent, therefore less pollination, fertilization and

uLtimately seed production. Therefore, because of the controlled

temperatures, less heat stress and the increased air movement in the
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growthroom, it appears to be a good tool for the production of limited

amounts of seed of creeping bentgrass.

Table 20 shows a comparison of the two environments as lo seed yield

and its components. 0nly seedheads per plant and therefore seedheads

per cm2 are statistically the same for bouh locations.

There were significant interactions between the environments and the

cl"ones and this r+as due to the relative performance of clones 85-03-2

and 85-03-4 in the different environments. Clone 85-03-2 did better

than 85-03-4 in the growthroom and the opposite was true j.n the

greenhouse. Clone B5-03-3 was the best seed yielder in both

environments.

The results of this trial (fabte Z0) would point to the use cf the

growthroom, with its higher degree of environmental controf, to be a

possible site for seed production. The greenhouse, because of its wider

range of temperatures, was less effective than the growthroom.
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IABLE 20

Synthetic 85-03: Seed yield and seed yield components for the growthroom
and greenhouse.

== = === == = = = = = = == == === = == = == == = = = = = = == == == = = = = = = = = = = == =
Charac ter Greenhouse Growthroom

Seedheads/
PIan t

Seed Yield
(mgs)

Seeds in
Ten mg

Seeds per
Seedhead

Yield {Lrr,g) /
Seedhead

Yield {rrrg) /
cm2

Seedheads/
cm2

54.4a*

105.9b*

119.1a*

24.3b*

2.0b*

.1 .2b*

.7 43a*

86.0a

9'10.9a

101.7b

114.3a

.l1.4a

10.5a

oo? -. J J JO

* Means followed by different letters are signific-

====11:ll=1:lÏ::::=i:=i:!!i=l=:91=llll!=ll3==========
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PC 83-02 Proqeny Tests

The analysis of the data from the collected clippings showed no

significant differences between "Penncross" and the progeny lines for

fresh weight, dry weight or percent dry weight (fabte Zl). The mean

fresh and dry weights for March 25 were 150% those of March 19, however

the percentage dry weights are equaJ.. Therefore, there appears to be

littIe difference between Lines for percent dry weight.

Table 22 snows the correlation coefficients for the three characters

measured. For both dates, fresh weight and dry weight were highly

correlated with r = .914 and .955 with p = .001 for March 19 and March

25 respectiveJ.y. Fresh weight and percent dry weight r+ere negatively

correlated with r = -.520 and -,649 with p = .001 for March 19 and 25

respectively. 0n March 25, the correlation coefficient between dry

weight and percent dry weight r+as -.407 with p =.01. The r value for

March 19 was -.145 and was not statistically significant. Therefore it
appears that as fresh weight increases, the percent dry weight decreases

and the fresh weight increase is due to increased water uptake.

PC 83-02 Progeny Turf Trials

À11 of the progeny lines rated equal to or better than "Penncross"

for colour and density in the establishment year (Àppendices 8,9).

However, as this is promising, more data is needed before selections can

be properly made.

The colour ratings showed significant differences, with "Penncrossrl

being in the lowest group" The colour ratings for the las! two rating
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TABTE 21

PC 83-02 Progeny Test: Fresh weighi (¡'nw), Dry weight (¡Rw) and
percentage dry weight (p¡w) of clippings collected on March 19 and 25.

March '19 Marcir 25

FRW

Lines (gms)
DRW PDW FRW DRW PDW

(gms)

Penncross 22.8
82-15 23.3
82-08 21.1
82-20 20.9
82-29 24.9
82-27 1 9. 1

82-09 1 8.3
82-17 2i.1
82-26 20.6
82-06 11 .7

Mean 21.1

2.94
2.87
2.7 4
2.63
3.21
2.7C
2.45
2.7 5

2.67
2.35

2"74

13.0
12.3
13.2
12.6
12.9
1ô, )
13.4
13.1
IJ.U
rJ.b

13.1

31.6
35.8
?tr 1

29 .1
31.0
30.2

31.4
36.0
27 .3

32.0

4.08
A ACT.:J
11 È,4

3.70
4.00
4.07
4.36
3.95
4.64
3.60

4.14

IJ.J
12.4
12.8
12.9
13.0
'13.5
1? L

I ¿.6
12.9
t5.¿

1 3.0
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TABTE 22

CorreLation coefficients for fresh weight, drv weight and percent dry
weight for March 19 and 25 tor PC 83-02 progeny.

Fresh Weight Dry Weight

Percent 1.S -.649**
Dry Weight 2, -.520**

f'resn l.
Weight 2.

-.407*
_ 1/ltr,

.955**

.914**

$ = 1. March 25,2. March 19.

==l:ll=:=:1:]=:=9=!:rï=:=:31=ll3=:3!l=::::::!ïl1l:
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dates showed that the transplanled trial had lower colour ratings.

These plots appeared to contract more leaf diseases in the faII and this

could have influenced the ratings.

Two composite lines from PC 83-02 were formulated in part to see if

clones that rateC simiJ-arily in the 1982 Creeping Bentgrass Turf Test

woul-d be compatible in a synthetic. Syn B5-01 consi.sting of the progeny

of. 82-17, 82-27 anð 82-29 and Syn 85-02 consisting of the progeny of

82-08, 82-09 and 82-26 were put into the 1985 U of M Creeping Bentgrass

Cultivar Trial. The results (fabte Z3) are from the U of M Turfgrass

Research Reporl (CIark and Bamford 1986). This trial- is also

encouraging with the good performance of the U of M Lines being better

than or equal to the licensed varieties. However this is again only

establishment year data and at least two more years of trials is needed.
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TABLE 23

The 1985 Creeping Bentgrass Cultivar Trial- (Clark and Bamford 1986).

1 985 Data

Cultivar

Quality 1

Sept.24

- 9 (9 best)

^^r aa
VU L . LL Mean

SynB 5-0 1

UM67- 1 0

Syn84-0 1

SynB 5-0 2

Pennc ross
Emera 1d

8.50
8.75
I .53
7 .63
'7 ',t Ê.

5.BB

/. t3
6.81
6.63
6.88
6.63
s.50

7.81a*
7 .81a
7.63ab
7 .25bc
6.94c
5.69d

Colour 1 - 9 (9 best)

Àug. 1 9 Sept .24 Oct.22 Mean

uM67- 1 0

Syn84-0 1

SynB 5-0 1

SynS 5-0 2

Pennc ros s
Emerald

B .88
8.50
7 .'15
7.38
6 .88
s.88

9.00
I .63
8.13
7 .63
7.00
6.13

7.00
6. 63
7.13
7.00
6. 88
5.25

8.29a*
7.92b
7 .67b
7.33c
6.92d
5.75e

Density 1

Àug. 1 9 Sept.24

9 (9 best)

OcL.22 Mean

SynB 5-0 1

nM67- 1 0

Syn84-0'1
SynB 5-0 2

Pennc ross
Emerald

8.42a*
8.33a
8.29a
8.00b
7 .42c
6. ¿ td,

7 .63
7.50
7.50
7.25
6. 63
5.63

8.88
8.75
8.75
8. 38
7.88
6. 50

8.75
8.75
8.63
8. 38
7.75
6. 50

-il;;;;-ffi ;;-;;-il;;-;;;-;;;-;;il;;;;;1'il;il;:
ent using Duncan's Multiple Range Test with alpha = .05.
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Albino Counts

Table 24 shows lhe mean perceniage albinos per line and a comparison

of the means for PC 83-02 Progeny Test. The lines 82-06, 82-20,82-26

and 82-29 ail have relatively high percentages. ÀI1 other Iines showed

.05% or iess albinos and probably have no heterozygous loci the same as

any of the other clones in PC 83-02.

Table 25 shows the results of the reciprocal crosses between 82-06

and 82-20 and their respective Chi-Square results. The data appears to

fit a 3 : .1 ratio of green : albino plants. This ¡+ould suggest a l gene

difference governing albinism in this set of crosses.

Tabl-e 25 aLso contains the resulls of the progeny of the Fr Less

than half of the progeny headed out and only t had greater than .1 0 seeds

germinate. From this data, the sel-ection of three progeny Iines was

made for further stuoy, these being 20 x 06-31 and 20 x 06-33, both

being heterozygous and 20 x 06-2, being homozygous.

The F2 population is not large enough to make a definite statement as

to whether the data fits the 2 : '1 hypothesis.

The backcrossing of the selected progeny to the parents would give

definite proof of the genetic relationship between the parenis. These

plants are being asexually propagateC for a backcrossing program.
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TÀBLE 24

Percentage of albinos in Pol-ycross 83-02 progeny

Ltne Percentage Albinos

82-06
82-20
82-26
82-29
Fennc ros s
B2-21
82-r)9
82-15
82-17
B 2-08

4.06a*
2.7 6b
'1 .90c
'1 . 19d
0.05e
0.02e
0.01e
0.00e
0.00e
0.00e

* Means foll-oried by the same letter are not
statisticaJ.Ly different using Duncan's
Multiple Range Test with alpha = .05.
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TABTE 25

U of M 82-06 x 82-20 and the reciprocal cross, F1 and F2 proÇen!, and
Chi-Square results.

E.-¡l

Seeds Germinated # of Albinos

18/1
15 /.2
75 /,173/6
13/1
10/1
24'/ o

12/o
11 /o

Chi -Squa re
P (3 : 1)

Cross

A2-06 x 82-20
82-20 x 82-06
Comb i ned

a^)
IL

6

18

70
26
96

.1-.25
?tr_ o

.t-.¿5

F^

Progeny Seeds Germinate d/# of Al-binos Classification

20 x 0€'-32
20 x 06-29
20 x 06-33
20 x 06-31
20 x 06-21
20 x 06-1 5
20 x 06-2
20 x 06-17
20 x 06-8

he te r ozygous
I

il

il

il

ll

homozygous
lt

il

Expected 2 heterozygous : '1 homozygous

===============:l:Ï=l:::::=::::]:]===1=99================
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Wear Effects on a Creepinq Bentqrass Turf

Dry Weight

Dry weight measurements showed significant differences between clones

on all dates, however on August 2 there vrere very few significant

differences between the clones. The clones 82-21, 82-12 and 82-08 were

in lhe statisrical.ly highest group on all dates while 82-15 was in the

Iowest group on all dates (tabte Zg). The mean dry weight per clone

showed littl-e fluctuation between the measurement dates. Clone 82-23

was the only cione to show a large di.fference in values between dates

with a difference cf 15.7 mg between the July 12 and June 28 means.

A significant difference between the wear and no wear treatment was

obtained for t-he June 28 and JuLy 12 measurements (raUte Z6). In

general, the wear treatment decreased the dry weight production of the

clones. The Àugust 2 measurements also showed that the worn plots had

less dry weight than the non-worn plots, however the difference was not

statisticalJ.y significant. These results agree with the results of

Kohlmeier and Eggens ( 1 983 ) .

Til1er Number

The only significant differences in tiller number were between clones

on all dates (tabte ZZ). There were no significant differences between

wear lreatments, however, the non-worn treatment had a higher mean on

all dates.

The mean tiller counts for June 28, July'12 and Àugust 2 were 53.9,

60.1 and 60.1 respectively. Clones 82-08, 82-09, 82-12, 82-23 and 82-29
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TABLE 26

Effects cf wear on dry weight in mg, and the effect of the wear
treatments for measurements taken on June 28, July'19 and Àugust 2.

C lone

Dry i,ie i ght (mg )

Date

June 28 July 1 2 August 2

82-21
82-12
B2-OB
82-09
82-29
82-13
82-05
B2-02
82-23
82-1 5

I'lean

71.5a*
63 . 5ab
51 .3abc
56.7bcd
56.2bcd
53 .8bcC
53.3bcd
50.3cde
45.5de
40.3e

55.3

53.0a*
60.2abc
64.5a
56.0abcd
63.5a
51 .0cd
51 .8bcd
55.0abcd
61 .2ab
49.7d

5't.6

67.0a*
58 .5ab
60 .2ab
60.5ab
59.2ab
50.3bc
53.3bc
54.3bc
53.3bc
46.0c

56. 3

Trea tmen i

Not Worn

Worn

June 28

50.17a*

50.33b

63.40a*

51 .77b

60.87a*

5.1 . 67a

Jul-y 1 2 Àugust 2

= = = === === == == = = =! -* Means followed by the same Letter are not statist-
icalJ.y dif ferent using Duncan's Multiple Range
Test with alpha = .05.
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TABLE 27

Til-ler counts of the clones f or June 28, JuJ-y 12 and August 2.

Date

Clone June 28 JuJ-y 12 August 2

B2-OB
82-29
82-09
82-12
82-23
82-21
82-1.?
82-02
82-'1 5

82-05

Mean

69.2a*
68. 3a
65.7 a
62.0ab
61.2ab
56. 0b
43.3c
41.3cd
3'l .7 cd
33.5d

53.9

71.0b*
85.0a
52. 0bcd
64. 3bc
67.2b
54.2cd
51 . Bde
53.5cd
51 .Ode
40.7e

50.1

72.0a*
71.8a
73.8a
60.8bc
64 .7ab
61 .3bc
53.5cd
55.0bcd
45.2e
48 .2de

60.1

Tr ea tmen t June 28 July 1 2 August 2

Not-Worn

Worn

55. 1 0a*

52.'73a

6'1 . 13a*

59.00a

62.57 a*

57.47a

= = == = = === ===== ==--* l'leans f ollowed by the same letter are not signi f -
icantly different using Duncan's MuIbipIe Range
Test with alpha = .05.
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each rlere in the significantly higher groups for all dates while 82-05,

82-'15, 82-13 and 82-02 were in the significantly lower groups (fable

)1\

The worn treatment had Lower mean tilLer counts on all- daces than the

non-worn treatment but tire differences r+ere small and were

non-significant (tabte Zz).

Dry Weighl per Tiller

There were significant differences in the dry weight per tiller
between clones on July 12 and Àugust 2, between wear treatments on July

12 and there v¡as a significant interaction between clones and wear

treatment on June 28 for dry weight per tiller (fabte ZB).

0n July 12, clone 82-05 r,ras significantly higher for dry r+eight per

til-Ier than all the other clones except 82-21. Clone 82-29 was

significantly lower for dry weight per tilIer than the other clones

except 82-08, 82-09 and 82-23 (rabte Zg).

Figure 7 shows the worn and the non-worn measurements for each clone

for June 28. The interaction between the clones and wear treatment is

best illustrated by comparing clones 82-13 and 82-21, which showed

increases of 15.5% and 8.9% ín dr1, weight per tiller respectively from

the non-worn to the worn treatments, to 82-05 and 82-12 wirich showed

decreases of 34.5% ano 24.1% respectively. One observation that was

made on June 28 was the presence or absence of seed culms in the turf

plots. The non-worn plots had more seed culms than the worn pIots.

This could be the result of a build up of thatch in the non-worn plots,
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TABTE 28

Dry weight per tiller for clones and wear
Àugust 2.

treatmeni for July 12 and

CIone JuIy 1 2 Àugust 2

B2-05
ó¿-¿ I

82-02
82-13
82-1s
82-12
I 2-08
82-09
82-23
82-29

Mean

'1 .28a*
1 .1 7ab
'1 .04bc
1.00c
0. 98c
0.95c
0.92cd
0 . 91cd
0.91cd
0.76d

0. 99

1.19a*
1.11ab
0. 99abc
0. 94bc
1 .'1Oab
0.98abc
0.84c
0.82c
0.96abc
0.83c

0.98

Trea tmen t JuIy 1 2 Àugust 2

Worn

Non-Worn

0 .904a*

1 .080b

0.953a*

0.998a

* Means followed by the same letter are not
significantly different using Duncan's
Multiple Range Test with alpha = .05.
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ailowing the seed culms to be pressed into the turf and thatch and

escape clipping.

Number of Leaves

0n July 12 the only significant difference found in leaf number was

between clones (rab1e 29), however there r+as a trend towards less leaves

rrlith the worn treatment. 0n August 2 there was a significant

interaction between clones and wear treatments at the .05 level.

On JuIy 12, clone 82-29 was significantiy higher for leaf number,

with 242.3 leaves per 2.5 cm in diameter pLug, than a1i the other clones

while clone 82-05 r+as siqnificantly lower than the other clones, with

108.7 ieaves per plug, except for 82-15 (Table 29).

Figure I shows Lhe interacLion between the clones and wear treatments

for August 2. Clones 82-13 and 82-08 had an increase of.2.5% anð 0,2%

in leaf number respectively while 82-12,82-29,82-15,82-21 and 82-23

had decreases in leaf number of 27.1%, 26,9%, 24.5%, 23.9% and 21.1%

respectively, from the non-worn to the worn treatment. À11 clones

decreased in the visual- densiLy rating on Àugust 2 fron the non-worn to

the worn plots, however, 82-08, 82-13 and 82-02 had the smallest

decreases. Clone 82-12 had the largest decrease in the visual density

rating between the non-worn and the worn plots.

Number of Leaves per TiIler

There rvere no significant differences in the number of leaves per

tiller for either clones or wear treatments (rab]e 30). The worn
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Figure 7. A comparison betr+een vrorn and non-r¡orn plots for dry weight/tiller for June 28. \o(,
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TABLE 29

Leaf number for clones and wear treatment measured on July 12.

C l-one

82-29
B2-OB
B2-23
82-09
82-12
B2-21
82-02
82-13
82-15
B2-05

Mean

Leaf Number

243.2a*
1 98 .8b
1 91 .2bc
1 84.3bcd
168'.0bcde
1 65.7bcde
1 57 . 5cde
148.3de
1 35.5ef
108.7f

170. 1

Trea tmen t

Not-Worn

Worn

July 12

179.9a*

1 60. 6a

* Means followed by the same letter
are not significantly different
using Duncan's Multiple Range Test

====:::l=illli===:33:==================
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treatment had a lower number of leaves per tiller on both dates, but

they were not statisticaliy different.

The number of leaves per tiller was the only character that did not

show a significant difference beLween clcnes (fabte ¡O). However, the F

value for Wear had P = < .10 for both dates thal this lras measured.

Because of this relative stability, the number of leaves per tiller may

be species dependent.

This trend, resulting in a lower number of leaves per till-er under

the wear treatment, could be due to the shredding and puncturing of the

leaf blade by the spikes, Lhus causing the damaged leaves to brown-off

and therefore not be counted.

visual Density Rating

The density ralings were the easiest to obtain as they were visual.

There. were significant differences between clones for aIl dates and

between wear treatments for the last two dates (taUte ¡O).

The worn treatment rated lower on all dates, indicating that there

were at least visual differences in density beiween the worn and

non-wcrn. The non-vrorn rated close to or just above one rating point

higher than the worn plots.

Clones 82-29,82-09 and 82-08 were j.n the highest rated group for all

dates while clones 82-05 and 82-15 were in the lowest rated group for

aIl dates. Because of the lack of an statistically significant

interaction between the clones and the $rearf it would appear that all of
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TÀBLE 3O

Nunber of leaves per tilier as measured on July i2 and Àugust 2, 1985.

-------;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iliil;-----
Clone JuIy 1 2 Àugust 2

82-21
e2-09
82-42
82-13
82-23
82-29
B2-08
B2-05
82-15
82-12

07a*
99a
93a
90a
87a
87a
81a
6'7 a
67a
63a

3.20a*
2.95a
3.02a
2.7 6a
2.82a
3.06a
2.85a
2.BBa
3.09a
3 .04a

Trea tmen t

Not Worn

Worn

Mean

JuIy '12 Àugust 2

2.95a*

2.72a

2.84

3.11a*

2.82a

2.96---il;;;;r;ir;;;;-;ñ;-;;ï;;;;-;;-;;;-;ril;:--
icantly different using Duncans Multiple Range
Test with alpha = .05.
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TÀBLE 3i

Visual density rating: Comparision of clones and worn and not-worn
treatments for June 28, July 12 and August 2.

Visual Density Rating

Date

Clone June 28 July 1 2 Àugusl 2

82-29
82-09
82-23
82-12
82-08
B2-21
82-13
82-02
82-05
82-15

Mean

B .67 a*
8.00a
8.00a
8.00a
7.83ab
7.00bc
6 .67 cô
6. 67cd
6. 1 7cd
s. B3d

1 )F,

8.50a*
B.'17ab
7.50bc
8.00ab
B.00ab
7 .83ab
6.33de
6.83cd
5.6'le
5.67 e

7 .35

8.33ab*
8.33ab
7.17de
8.00bc
8.67a
7.83bc
7.00ef
7.67cd
6.009
6.50f9

7.55

Treatment June 28 July t ¿ August 2

Not Worn

llorn

7 .77 a*

6.80a

7.83a*

6.87b

8.'13a*

6.97b

== = = = = = === = === = = = === == = === ====== = ===== === = ===== === == = ==* Means followed by the same letter are not statist-
icaIly different using Duncan's Multiple Range
Test with alpha = .05.
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the clones showed a decrease in visual density from the non-worn to the

ï;orn. This seems to indicate that either wear treatmenl is unnecessary

as all the clones responded in a similar fashion, that not enough clones

were included in the experiment to see different responses to wear, or

that the duration of the trial was not sufficient to see the

differential responses to v¡ear. The visual perception of density

appears to show that ít is not necessarily a decline in the density of

the worn pIots, but an increase in the density of the non-worn plots

over the summer which results in the statistical differences. The

increase in the non-worn plots was also seen in 1984 with the means for

the 1982 Selections Turf Trial being 6.875 on June 29, 7.073 on July 20

and peaking at 7.438 on Àugust i3 (Àppendix 10).

Correlation Coefficients from the Wear Test

Dry weight was positively correlated with the visual density on all

dates with r =.363*, .63'l*** ¿¡fl.605*** for June 28, JuIy 12 and

August 2 respectiveJ.y (tabte ¡Z). The estimation of dry natter appears

to be a part of the visual density rating. The average dry weight of

the clones appears to be relatively constant across al] dates

demonstrating an even growth throughout the experiment (Table 26).

The correlation coefficients for tiller number and visual density

rating were r =.71$***, .665*** and.630*** for June 28, July 12 and

August 2 respectively (taUte ¡Z). Thj.s indicates that ti1ler number is

an important component of the visual density rating and therefore those

plots with a greater number of tillers, in general, rated higher for

visual density.
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TABLE 32

Correlation coefficients for dry weight (Onw), tiIler number (flll),
DRw/tiller (¡nwrl), leaf number (rvs), leaves/tiller (lvrr) anC visual

density rating (nnru) for June 28, July 12 and August 2.

Ti LL DRT,¡TL LVS LVTL DENS

DRW JN28
JL12
AUO2

TiLt JN28
JL12
Àu02

DRI^ITL JN28
JL12
AUO2

tVS JL12
AUO2

LVTL JL|2
Àu02

.4.16***

.558***

.579***

.385**
a1)

.LIJ

.116
.$Q)***
.619***

- .363'i
.272x .631 ***
.719*** .605***

-.641**x
-.56'1*** . 902***.
-.619*** .903***

-.+iz***
-.423***

-.096
-.108

? q7**
.369't*

.328*

. 3'1 9*

.715***

.665***

.630***

-.391 **
-. 1 90*
-.259*

.669***

.794***

1 q7*

.47 5***

*,**,*** = p(¡) = 0, alpha =.05, .01, .001 respectively.
$ = Spearmân's correlation coeffícient used.
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Dry weight per tiller showed a small-, but consistent negative

correlation with the visual density rating on all dates. The r values

v/ere -.391**, -.190* and -.259* for June 28, July 12 and August 2

respectiveLy (ta¡le :Z). This may be due to the negative correlation

between tiller number and dry weight per tiller (fabte ¡Z). This

appears to indicate that there is competition within the turf between

the production of tillers and increasing the weight of the exísting

t i ilers.

The negative correlation between dry weight per tiller and visual

density rating, although smaIl, could be the visual discernment of

larger til-1ers and assigning these a l-ower visual density score. This

also could be the result of accepting a lot of small spaces in the turf

versus a few large spaces.

The correiation coefficients for the number of leaves and the visual

density rating were r = .569*** and.794*** for July 12 and August 2

respectively (rabte 3Z). Therefore the number of leaves in a plot

positively influenced ihe perception of density.

The correlation coefficients for leaves per tiller and density were r

= .157* and.475*** for July 12 and Àugust 2 respectiveLy (rabte 3Z).

There h'as a high correlaticn between the tiller number and the number

of leaves with r = . $Q{:t*:t ¿¡f .903*** f or July 12 and Àugust 2

respectively (rabte 3Z). The relative consistency of the number of

leaves per tiIler is expected considering the relationship betrveen leaf

number and tiller number. The positive correlation between tillers and

dry weight and the small and nonsignificanl correlation betr+een dry
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dry weight per tiller (fable 32) appears to show that the dry

tiIler is dependent upon on the number of tillers present.

One observation that should be noted is that at the end of the 1985

growing season, the non-worn plots rvere approximately 3/8" higher above

the soil surface than the worn plots. There are at least two factors

involved here, one, the compaction of ¡he turf and thaLch by the roller

and two, the greater proouction of dry matter by the non-worn plots.

Kohlmeier and Eggens (1983) naA higher cJ.ipping weights with the

non-worn plots which appears Lo agree with our results.

The relatively high r vaiues for visual density ratings and dry

weight, visuaJ. density ratings and tilIer number, and leaf number and

visual density raEings, indicate that the visual density ratings can be

effective in selecting cJ.ones for further tesLing. It must be noted

that where visual density ratings are used, the characteristics being

included by the evaluator in the rating should be defined in the

reporting of the visual raLings. Horst et al (1984) did not give the

criteria used by the individual evaluators in rating the turfgrasses and

therefore, the differences in rating may have been the result of

differing opinions of what density is or what type of density they were

evaluating. For example, was density of the plant or the density of

plants in the turf or the amount of bare ground or a combination of the

above being rated.

One recommendation that is impJ-icated in the work done by

(1984) is the need for one trained evaluator to do all the vi

ratings for a trial. This would, hopefulLy, ensure at least

Horst et al

sua I

a uniform

and

per
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treatment (i.e. visual rating) of all plots for the tria1, thus

avoiding error based on differing conceptions of the components of the

visual rating.

Turf Visual Ratinqs and the Effects of Wear

Col-our Ratings

There r+ere no significant differences between the worn and the

non-worn treatments fcr any rating date except July 19. There were

significant wear by clone interactions on August 30 and September 28

however the 0ctober 21 ratings had onl-y clonaL differences. À11 rating

dates had cIonaI differences.

In general, the non-worn plots rated higher for coÌour and the

comparison oi means for JuIy 19 demonstrates this. The reason for this

could be the shredding and puncturing of the leaves thus resulting in

senesence and a partial browning in the plot or there is less green

materiat as shown by the dry weights in the Wear Section, (Table 26),

and therefore a lower rating.

There were significant interactions between Þrear and colour on August

30 and September 28. These interactions are the ability of some of the

clones to maintain their colour under the wear treatment while others

dio not. Às this interaction vras not seen at the last rating date, this

could be due to environmentaL effects at Lhe late summer-ear1y fall

ratings. Further study will be needed to see what the controlling

factor(s) are and should include guanlitative measurements of the

colour.
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The colour ratings will be useci in the selection and formation of

synthetics. Table 33 shows the colour ratings for 1984 for clones

82-01 , 82-17, 82-2i and 82-29. The Duncan Multip1e Range Test shows

thac none of these clones are signi.ficantly different in visual colour,

excepE for the first date and therefore, depending upon other factors as

weIl, could be used in the formation of a synlhetic.

Àppendices i0 and 12 contain the colour ratings for all cLones for

1984 and 1985 respectiveì.y.

Based on the colour ratings only three clones will not be recommended

for further testing and these are clones 82-13, 82-14 and 82-15 as one

of our selection criteria is for a darker green colour than the

available cultivars.

Derrsity Ratings

The density ratings for 1984 and'1985 can be found in Appendices 11

and 1 3.

There were significant differences between clones on all dates and

there were significant differences between wear treatments on June 20,

July 19, September 28 and October 2'l (tabte 3¿). There r+as no clone by

wear interaction on any cf the ratings dates. The worn treatment was

always lower than r,he non-worn treatment for density ratings.

The use of wear as a selection tool is not yet recommended because of

the above mentioned lack of an interaction and continued testing is

needed. It would appear that those clones that perform well under the

wear pressure are the ones that perform well in a no wear situation.
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TABTE 33

The Visual Colcur Ratings for.l984 for Clones 82-01,82-11,82-27 and
82-29.

Clone May 25 June 29 July 20 Aug. 1 3 Sept. 14

82-01 6.50hi j k*
82-17 8.1 Tabc
82-27 B.67ab
82-29 7.33defg

8.0Obcd*
7 " B3cde
B.67ab
8.00bcd

8.33ab*
B.00bco
B.33ab
7.83bcde

B. 1 7ab*
7.83bcd
7.83bcd
7.83bcd

8.57ab*
B.33abc
B.33abc
B.57ab

--il;;;;-;;ii;;;;;;-;il;;;-i;il;-;-;;;-;rilil;.*,;
different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test rvith
alpha = .05.
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TABLE 34

Comparison of wear and no wear for the 1982 creeping bentgrass
selections turf trial for the visual density ratings for 1 985.

Trealment Non-Worn Worn

Date

June 20

JuIy 1 9

Àugust 16

September 28

October 2'1

7 .88a*

8.21a*

7 .32a*

8. 1 1a,t

8.19a't

6. 96b

1.49b

6.52a

5. 56b

6.91b

=== = = == == === = = ==== = = === = == = = = = = = = = === == = == == = = = = = = == == = =* Means followed by the same Letter are not signific-
antly different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test

====:l::=i]!!1===:3!:===================================
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Baseo on the density ratings, only those which performed as well as

or better than "Penncross" are being recommended for further testing.

These cLones are B2-01, 82-07, 82-08,82-09,82-12, 82-17,82-18, 82-19,

82-23 to 82-29 for a toial of'15 clones. Às weII, cLone 82-03 is not

being discarded but it wilI be progeny tested with the rest of PC 83-04

in 1986. The resul-ts of this test will determine its future use in the

breeding program.

1982 Selections Spaced Planted Trial

Stolon Length

Table 35 shows the mean stolon lengths and a ccmparison of means. In

general, those clones rejected from further study had longer stolons

than those v¡hich have been recommended for further study. Exceptions to

the above are clones 82-10, 82-20 and 82-21 which are at the shorter end

of the scale. This appears to show that those clones that creep with

long stolons tend to make a less dense turf. The correlation

coefficient for mean turf density and stolon J-ength is r = -.417 rlith

P(r = 0) = .02.

Flowering Dates

Table 36 shows the relative flowering dates for the 1982 selections

in'1984. This is the first trial to have all of the selections at the

same location in the same year and the plants being of the approximate

same age. This information wilI be important in the formulation of

synthetics to be made up from these seleclions. Because of Lhe
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TABTE 35

The 1982 selections space plant trial stoLon length measured on Àugust
17 , 1 gg4.

Clones

82-16
82-12
82-22
Pennc ross
82-15
82-06
82-05
Emeral-d
82-13
82-19
82-02
82-1 1

82-04
82-28
82-21
82-20
82-23
82-31
82-24
82-29
82-11
82-27
82-0 1

82-25
82-1 4

82-30
82-1 I
I 2-08
82-07
82-26
82-09
82-'1 0

Stolon Length (cm)

34.333a*
33 .771a
30.771b
30.208b
30.125b
29.250bc
28.958bc
28.500bcd
26. 95Bcde
26 .271ðe
25 .47 9ef.
24.917 ef.
23.229f.9
22.3759h
22.292sh
21 .9589h
21 .375ghi
21 .3549hi
21 .146ghi
20 .771ghi
20.250hi
20.167hi
19.813hi
1 9.667hi j
19.042ijk
18.104jk1
1 7.989j k1
17.021klm
16.917klm
'1 6. 31 31m
15.27 1n
't '1 .375n--ñ;;;äi;ilrñ;-;il-il;;-;;;----

not sígnificantly different using Duncan's
Multipie Range Test with alpha = .05.
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overlapping of the flowering periods, early and medium and medium and

late combinations could probabJ-y be used without being too detrimental

to seed production. However, with the experience gained from the

poJ.ycrosses in lhis study, it would have to be recommended that early

and late clones should not be used in the same synthetic.

The polycrosses oid give some conilicting flowering dates when

compared to the above trial. In PC 83-02, clones 82-27 and 82-29 were

about a week earlier than 82-15 however in this trial they were

approximately the same r+ith all three being late.

This proves to be difficul-t to reconciie unless different

environments caused the differences with the plants for the 1982

selecti'ons spaced plant trial being maintained as a goJ-f green in 1983.

This could, therefore, have an effect on the flowerinq dates shown in

Table 36.

The selections that have been kept will be put out in a replicated

trial to look at relative flowering dates and to be used as a polycross.
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TABTE 36

The 1982 creeping bentgrass selections relative flowering cimes in 1984.

Clone Flowering Time

82-01
82-02
82-04
B2-05
82-06
82-07
82-08
B2-09
B2-10
82-1 1

82-12
82-13
82-1 4

EarIy
Early

l'led i um

La te
Early
Late
Late

Medi um

Late
Late
tate

Early
Early
Late
Late

Med i um

Medium
l"ledi um

Early
EarIy
Late

EarIy
tate

Medi um

Late
Late
tate
Late

Medi um

Early

82-
82-
82-
82-

6
7

8

82-19
82-20
82-21
82-22
82-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-27
82-28
82-29
82-30
82-3 1
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Spaced Plants and Turf Correlations

The spaced plants were rated for colour and density to asceriain the

effectiveness of visual selection for these characters from a

space-planted nursery.

Table 37 shows the correlation coefficients for May 25, June 29,

Augusl 13,0crober 5, 1984 and all dates combined for colour. The r

vai.ues for the year combined is r = .553 with p = .001. However, when

Iooking at the individual dates, there is a steady decline in the

correlation coefficients as the year progresses. The May correlation

coefficient is r = .871 with p =.001 while on October 5 it was r = .253

and was not significant. These resuLts appear to suggesl that selection

for colour on space plants would be best achieved in the Ìate spring.

The effecis of seedhead production, irrigation, mowing and fertilization

are most likely the factors which cause the difference between the turf

and the space pJ.ants.

Tab1e 37 shows the density correlations for Àugust 17 and October 5

'1 984 and the two dates combi ned.

The combination of the two dates and the August 17 rating did not

give significant r values. The October 5 rating had an r value of r =

.563 with p =.001. Here, the optimum time for density selecLion may be

in the fall. However, as stolon length appears to also be a character

that can be used for density estimation and can be quantitatively

measured, it may be more valuable.
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TABTE 37

Correlation coefficients for the 1982 creeping bentgrass selections turf
and space pianted trials for visual colour and density ratings for 1984.

=========== =====:-
May 25 June 29 Àug. 17 Oct. 05 Combineo

CoIour .871** .600** .4'19* .253 .553**

Density .086 .563** .240

*,*:k = P(r=0) of .05 and.001 respectively.



SUMMARY ÀND CONCLUSIONS

The selection of creeping bentgrass from a space planted nursery rvas

successful in ioentifying clones with visual colour and density equal to

or better than two commercially available cultivars. It appears that

spring and early falI are the besl times to make the seleclions.

À plant that creeps with relatively short stolons and has upright

leaves appears to be the best turf type. A plant that creeps

extensively by long stoJ.ons and increases the ground area that it covers

relatively quickly appears to be the best for seed production.

1n general, as the area of the plant increases, the seed yield per

unit of plant area decreases, as the seedheads per unit of plant area

increases, the seed yield per unit of plant area increases, and as the

plant area increases, the seed yield of the plant increases. Therefore,

it appears that as a plant gets bigger it becomes less efficient in seed

proCuction although it does yield more.

This could be partly due to the increased nu¡rber of tillers in the

smaller plants, leading to a higher number of seedheads per unit area

and thus a higher seed yield per unit area.

Knowledge of the effect(s) of interplant competition is going tc

needed before seed yield and its components can be selected for due

the seed yield component compensation.

be

to

- '113 -
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identifying di f f erencesThe poLycross tests have proven

between the cl-ones.

The progeny of the 1 982 U of M

well as "Penncross" and are equal

establishment colour and density.

selections have proven to establish as

to or better than "Penncross" ín

It is recommendeci that approximately one-haIf of the 1982 Creeping

Bentgrass seleccions are being recommended to be removed from further

testing. These include 82-10 which has very prostrate seedheads, 82-06

and 82-20 which had a high proportion of albino seedlings, B2-16 which

is of "Penncross" parentage and was studied to see the characteristics

of a single "Penncoss" pLant, 82-02, 82-04, 82-05, 82-11, 82-13, 82-14,

82-15, 82-21, 82-22, 82-30 and 82-31 because of turi quality.

The effect of wear on, the performance of the clones in a golf green

environment was for the most part consistent with regards to visual

density and colour. In general, the wear treatment reduced both

ratíngs. The lack of consistent clone X wear interactions means that

the clones are the same in response to wear or that we have not al-lowed

for enough time for the effects to be seen.

Wear tended to reduce tiller and leaf number, and dry weight of the

worn plots. Those clones that rated high for visual density were higher

in dry weight tiller number, leaf number and the number of leaves per

tiller than those that rated poorly.

It may therefcre be possible to select for turf density using tiller

and leaf numbers per unit area as a selection criteria.
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There is at least one allele for pì.ant albinism in the 1982

selections and betr+een clones 82-06 and 82-20 there is a one gene

difference.



FURTHER RESEARCII

Progeny testj.ng for both turf and seed production are necessary and

should be initiated or continued on with. These trials will allow for

heritabiLity estimates to be calculated and aIlow for effective

selection.

TriaLs to determine the effect of plant density on seed production

should be initiated immediateJ.y. It is evident from the field trials

that seed yiel-d will be affected by two factors. These are the size of

the plants and the competition between other individual- plants and

within a plant, and two the age of the stand and its affect on seed

production (or. e. n. Storgaard, personal communication). Seed

production fieIC management could be looked at to see if a method such

as a close mowing could be used to rejuvenate the center porlion of the

plants.

The spacing between the plants in the density trial could be .25,.50

and 1.00 meters. ÀIso, plants could be selected for different

components of seed yield such as plant area and seed yield per square cm

of plant area and look to see if this has an effect on the seed yieLd

per plant in relation to the plant density.

A technique such as the utilization of anther culture may be of

importance especially as the selfing of plants seems to lead to abnormal

chromosome numbers. This would hopefully allorv for the development of

homozygous lines which could be used for breeding purposes.

- 115 -
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Some preJ-iminary work'¡ith respect to tissue culture using the mature

ceryopsis as the explant source has been carried out r¡ith results

indicating that the line rlith a small-er genetic base had a smaller range

of medium conditions in which success rlas achieved. "Seaside" creeping

bentgrass, a mass selection cul-tivar, was the broad based line anC it
had a much witier range of media on which callus initiation was

successful.

The actual utility of tissue culture as part of the breeding program

is not great given the ease of vegetative reproduction. Ir may however

find use in the selection of lines for tolerance to environmental

factors and agricultural inputs such as herbicides and fungicides.

Work should be undertaken io define a vernaLization technique which

v¡ould allow for seed production in the controlled environment chambers

and thus allow for the possibility of two generations within a year

instead of within three years under good conditions as is nov¡ possible.

The five clones which appear to have the best turf qualities are

82-01, 82-08,82-17,82-21 and 82-29. It may be possible to look at

setting up 3,4 or 5 clone synthetics from these clones to attempt to

produce a synthetic with good turf characteristics. These lines may be

used to proceed towards finding a good cultivar for licensing or they

could be used for reselection.

A possible breeding program is shown in Figure 9.

The following lines and synthetics should be proceeded with in the

interim. Lines 67-10, 67-3 and 67-4, and synthetics Syn 84-01, 85-0'1,
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Year 1 Space plant nursery for selection (l meter)

Year 2 Visual colour ratings on space pJ.ants
Relative flowering dates and seed harvest
Pl-ant size measurement
Stolon measurement for turf density
Selection of clones for further testing

Year 3. Turf trial using stolonized plots of selections
Polycrosses (PC) based on relative flowering dates

Year 4 Turf trial ratings
Polycross seed harvest

Year 5 PC progeny tests: i) Seed production
ii) Turf performance

Turf trial ratings

Year 6 Selection of clones from turf performance trial-
Progeny testing continued with seed irarvest and

turf ratings

Year Z Synthetic formation (3 - 6 clones)

Year B Seed harvest of synthetics

Year 9 Syn 2 seed production fields planted
Turf tests of Syn 1 iines

Year .10 Syn 2 seed harvest
Syn'1 turf test coniinued

Year 1 1 Syn 2 lines from promising Syn 1 Ìines sent away for
external testing

Syn 2 turf trials planted

Year 12 Syn 2 turf trials continued

Year 13 Syn 2 lines doing well in tests: original synthetic
reconstituted for breeders seed production

Year l4 Harvest of breeders seed

Year '15 Release of breeders seed for commercial production

Figure 9: Breedlng program outline for creeping bentgrass.
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85-02 and 85-03. At the present only Syn 84-01 is undergoing a seed

increase and this should be carried out on all of the other lines and

synthetics mentioned above so that they may be tested at other

locations.
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Àppendix 1: The 1982 creeping bentgrass selection turf

:::i1=!1:=!:il=::11::li:::9=::=51=',:==!?_2_n==============

Replicate 6

82-02 82-19 82-07 82-23 Pncrs
82-08 82-06 82-28 82-26 B2-14
82-24 82-16 82-20 82-12 82-10
82-17 82-11 82-25 82-01 82-31

82-25 82-29 82-07
82-22 Emrld 82-17
g2-12 82-i5 82-3',
82-02 82-09 82-14

82-30 82-'13 82-04
82-22 82-09 B2-05
82-27 EmrId 82-29
82-15 B2-18 82-21

Replicate 5

B2-18 82-06 82-10 82-11 82-01
82-24 82-20 82-27 82-23 82-28
Pncrs 82-05 82-30 82-16 B2-1 3

82-21 82-26 82-1 I 82-04 82-08

Replicate 4

82-09 82-31 82-22 82-20 82-12
Emrld 82-10 82-1 3 82-07 82-11
82-1'7 82-25 82-02 82-14 82-29
82-06 82-08 82-19 B2-05 82-16

Replicate 3

82-22 82-0't 82-21 82-24 82-17
82-16 82-06 82-01 82-05 Pncrs
82-19 82-20 82-12 82-1 0 82-09
82-1 5 82-08 82-13 82-2'7 82-02

Replicate 2

82-05 82-23 82-07 82-06
82-30 82-19 82-01 82-26
82-1 5 82-17 82-31 EmrLd
82-21 82-12 82-04 82-28

82-04
82-30
82-26
82-24

82-0i 82-1 I
82-15 82--21
82-28 82-27
Pncrs 82-23

82-31 82-18 82-28
82-26 82-04 82-30
82-1 1 82-23 82-29
e2-25 B2-14 EmrId

82-18 82-24 82-11 B2-?5
82-29 82-20 82-02 82-1 3

82-22 82-14 82-09 Pncrs
82-27 82-16 82-08 82-10

82-27 82-19 82-1 I
82-30 82-28 82-01
82-06 82-10 82-22
Pncrs 82-31 82-26

Repl icate 'l

82-12 82-23 82-11
82-04 82-1 3 82-07
82-05 82-15 82-29
82-17 82-09 Emrld

82-02 82-21
82-08 82-16
82-25 82-20
82-24 82-14

N->
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Àppendix 2: The 1982 creeping bentgrass selection space
plant trial plot plan transpJ-anted on May 15, 1984.

B2-13 82-10 82-06
82-04 Emrld 82-17
82-12 82-30 82-11
82-05 Pncrs 82-08

82-12 82-13 82-16 82-1 I B2-04
82-1 9 82-17 82-1s 82-22 82-07
Pncrs 82-26 82-25 B2-08 82-10
82-06 82-23 82-21 82-02 82-11

82-12 82-1 0 Pncrs
82-20 82-1 s 82-27
82-11 82-21 82-1 3

Emrld 82-08 82-25

82-06 B2-09 82-27
82-04 82-11 82-12
B2-'18 82-30 82-23
82-01 82-26 82-17

82-28 82-24 82-27 82-01 82-17
82-09 82-15 82-16 82-29 82-23
82-13 82-1 0 82-12 EmrId 82-07
82-31 82-1'1 82-05 82-14 82-19

Replicaie 6

82-27 82-25 B2-16 82-26 82-21
B2-14 82-31 82-29 82-02 82-28
82-24 B2-09 82-07 82-01 B2-19
82-22 82-23 82-18 82-1 5 82-20

Replicate 5

82-01 82-3 1 82-30
82-20 82-29 82-24
82-14 82-05 82-28
82-27 82-09 Emrld

Replicate 4

82-24 82-28 B2-06 82-30 82-31
82-29 B2-14 I2- 1 I 82-1"t 82-0'l
82-23 82-26 B2-04 82-02 82-22
82-09 82-19 82-16 82-05 82-01

Replicate 3

82-07 82-1 0 82-08 82-25 82-29
Emrld 82-20 82-22 82-13 82-28
82-24 82-31 Pncrs B2-14 82-19
82-05 82-16 82-21 82-02 82-1 5

Replicate 2

82-07 82-27 82-12
82-11 82-25 82-04
82-13 82-1 5 82-24
82-29 82-05 82-22

Replicate 1

82-21 82-30
82-08 82-31
82-1 0 82-20
82-26 82-01

82-02 82-18 82-25
82-26 82-08 82-30
82-20 82-21 Pncrs
82-06 82-04 82-22

82-06 82-23 Emrld
82-28 82-16 82-19
Pncrs 82-02 82-09
82-1 8 82-17 82-14

N->
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Anpendix 1: PC 83-02 plot plan transplanted on July
4, '1984 into the northwest corner of the arboreLum.
==== = ==== = ===== ==== = == ===== = == == == ==== == ====== == ==== =====

E2-29 82-11 82-06

82-27 82-17 82-26

82-26 82-09 82-08

82-20 82-06 82-17

82-17 82-26 82-20

82-15 82-08 82-09

B2-11 82-27 82-29

82-09 82-20 82-15

82-08 82-29 B2-11

82-06 82-'l 5 82-27

82-20 82-08

82-15 82-29

82-11 82-20

82-27 82-1 5

82-29 82-11

82-06 82-17

82-08 82-26

82-09 82-06

82-26 82-2"t

82-17 82-09

Repl icate

82-27 82-26 82-17

82-11 82-06 82 08

82-17 82-29 82-26

82-09 82-08 82-11

82-06 82-09 B2-15

82-08 82-20 82-29

82-1 s 82-27 82-06

82-29 82-17 82-09

82-20 82-15 82-27

82-26 82-11 82-20

N

,,
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Appendix !; Pc 83-02 progeny turf trial; Greenhouse pLot

!11::=========================================================

B2-29

B2-08

82-26

B2-09

82-17

82-06

Pncrs

82-20

82-29

82-09

82-26

82-27

Pncrs

82-1 5

82-20

I 2-08

Replicate 1

82-15

82-20

82-17

Replicate 2

82-29

82-27

82-08

Replicate 3

82-06

82-15

Pncrs

Replicate 4

82-26

82-29

82-27

82-06

82-27

Pncrs

82-26

82-09

B2-1 5

82-20

82-17

I 2-08

82-06

82-17

82-09
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Appendix 5: PC 83-02 progeny turf trials; Transplanted

i::=:::::1==================================================

Seeded

82-20 82-29 82-1 5 82-09 82-26 82-28 82-27 Pncrs

82-27 82-17 82-26 Pncrs 82-15 82-29 82-08 82-06

82-06 82-08 82-20 82-17 82-27 Pncrs B2-09 82-20

Pncrs B2-09 82-06 82-29 82-20 82-17 82-15 82-26

82-15 82-26 82-08 82-27 82-06 82-09 92-17 82-29

Repl icate N->

Transplanled

Replicate 4

82-29 82-27 82-20 82-08 82-26 82-15 82-05 82-09 82-17 Pncrs

Replicate 3

82-06 Pncrs 82-09 82-17 B2-15 82-08 82-20 82-29 82-27 82-26

Replicate 2

82-17 82-15 82-29 82-20 82-27 Pncrs 82-26 82-08 82-06 82-09

Replicate 1

82-CB 82-26 Pncrs 82-06 82-09 82-29 82-27 82-17 82-20 82-'15
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Appendix 6: PC 83-03 plot plan transplanted on August 8,
1983 located in the northeast corner of Block 25 at Èhe

:::::: === == ========== ==== === = ============= ======= =======

82-29 82-07 82-06 82-08 82-24 82-1 5 82-1 0 82-07

82-25 82-10 82-15 82-24 82-29 82-21 82-20 82-15

82-24 82-06 82-25 82-20 82-10 82-06 82-25 82-08

82-21 82-08 82-21 82-29 82-07 82-20 82-24 82-10

82-20 82-25 82-07 82-10 82-21 82-29 82-07 82-06

82-10 82-20 82-29 82-15 82-06 82-25 82-08 82-29

82-15 82-21 82-24 82-07 82-20 82-24 82-15 82-21

82-09 82-29 82-i0 82-25 82-15 82-08 82-06 82-20

62-08 82-1 5 82-20 B2-06 82-08 82-0'7 82-21 82-24

82-06 82-24 82-08 82-21 82-25 82-10 82-29 82-25

456
Repl i cate

78
N

J,
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Àppendix Z: PC 83-04 plot plan transplanted on
May 7, 1984 to the north end of the turfgrass

i::i=1:=:l:=1:::!:=============================

82-30 82-27 82-17 82-24 82-25 82-03

82-25 82-10 82-24 82-07 82-1'7 82-27

82-24 82-17 82-30 82-27 82-07 82-10

82-27 82-07 82-',l0 82-03 82-24 82-30

82-03 82-30 82-25 82-',10 82-27 82-07

82-17 82-03 82-07 82-25 82-30 82-24

82-10 82-24 82-27 82-17 82-03 82-25

82-C7 82-25 82-03 82-30 82-1 0 82-17

Repl icate N

.t
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Àppendix 9: PC 83-02 progeny r"urf test (transplanted)
1985 colour and density ratings.

= = = = == = = = == == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = == = = = =

July 05 Aug. 02 Aug. 30

Lr ne Colour Density Colour Density Colour Density

82-29
82-08
B2-06
B2-26
82-17
82-2-t
82-20
82-09
82-15
Pen n-
C TOSS

75a*
50a
50a
25a
25a
,)tr-
LJd

00a
25b
00bc
50c

B .00a* 9. 00a*
I .25a 9. 00a
7.00a 8.75a
7 .25a 8.50a
7.50a 8.75a
8.00a 9.00a
7.50a 8.75a
8.25a 8.50a
8.25a 7 .75b
8.25a 6.75c

9.00a* B .25ab* 9. 00a*
9. 00a B . 50a 9. 00a
8.25b 8.00ab 8.25a
8.25b 8.50a 8.25a
9.00a 8.50a 8.75a
9.00a 8.50a 8.75a
8.75ab 8.25ab 8.25a
8.75ab 7.75ab 8.75a
B"50ab 7.25b 8.25a
8.75ab 6.25c 8.00a

Sepi. 27 0ct. 21

Li ne Colour Density Colour Density

82-29
I 2-08
82-06
82-26
82-17
82-27
82-20
82-09
82-15
Penn-
c ross

6.50a*
t îtr^
I . LJø,

7 .50a
5.75a
7.25a
1aÉ.^
I ¡LJô

6.75a
6.75a
7 .00a
6.25a

8.25a*
8.25a
7.75a
7.75a
8.00a
8.25a
8.00a
7.75a
7.75a
8.00a

8.00ab* 8.25a*
8.25a 8.75a
8.00ab 8.50a
8.25a 8.25a
7 .75ab I .00a
8.00ab 8.50a
7.50ab 8.00a
7 .25b 8.25a
7 .25b 8.00a
6. 00c 8.00a

= = = == = == == ===== = == === = === = = = = == = == = = = = = = == == == = = ========= =
* Means followed by the same letter are not signific-

antly different using Duncan's MuItiple Range Test
with alpha = .05.

= === == = = = == = ====== = = ===== ===== === = ==== = = = = = == == = == = = = = = ===
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Àppendix !: PC B3-02 progeny turf rest colour and density
ratings for 1985 for the seeded trial.

Àug. 02 Àug. 30 Sept. 27

Lrne Colour Density Colour Density Colour Densi ty

82-20
82-06
I 2-08
82-27
82-26
82-29
82-11
B2-15
82-09
Penn-
c ross

8.25a*
8.25a
8.25a
Q. LJd

8.00a
8.00a
8.00a
7.75ab
7. 50ab
? ?trh

8.00a* 8.50a*
1 .75a 8.25a
9.00a 8.25a
I .50a 9. 00a
8.50a 8.50a
8.25a 8.25a
8.25a 8.75a
1 .75a 7.00b
8.75a 8.50a
8.00a 7.00b

7.50ab* 9.00a* 9.00a*
7.50ab 8.75a 8.50ab
8.25a 8.75a B.75ab
8.0Oab 9.00a 9.00a
8.0Oab 9.00a 9.00a
8.25a 9.00a B.25ab
7.7Sab 9.00a 8.75ab
8.25a 7 .75b 8.25bc
8.25a 8.75a 9.00a
7 .25b 7.50b 1 .75c

0ct. 21

Li ne Colour Density

82-20
82-06
I 2-08
82-27
82-26
82-29
82-17
ó¿- tJ
82-09
Penn-
c ross

B . 50ab*
7 .75bc
8.25ab
8.50ab
B. 50ab
8.25ab
8.75a
7.75bc
8.00abc
7 .25c

B .50ab*
7.75b
8.75a
I .50ab
I .50ab
8.25ab
8.00ab
7 .75b
8.75a
7 .75b

* Means fotlowed by the same letter are not signific-
antly different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test

====:::l=31!11===:31:=====================================
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Appendix 10: The 1982 creeping bentgrass selection turf
lrial colour ratings for 1984.
===========================================================
Clone May 25 June 29 July 20 Aug. 13 Sept. 14

82-01 6.50hijkx
82-02 6.00jkr
82-04 6.17ijk1
B2-05 7.50cdef
82-06 6. 67shi j
82-07 7.00fsh
82-08 7.50cdef
82-09 6. 50hi j k
B2-10 8.00bcd
82-11 5.00n
82-12 7.1 Tefgh
82-13 5.67lmn
82-14 6.50hi j k
82-15 5.67Imn
82-16 5.50lmn
82-17 8. .17abc

82-18 6.17ijkl
82-19 6.17ijk1
82-20 6.83fghi
82-21 7.00fgh
82-22 8.67ab
82-23 7.00fgh
82-24 8.67ab
82-25 8.83a
82-26 6.50hijk
82-27 8.67ab
82-28 7.33defg
82-29 7.33defg
82-30 7 .83cde
82-31 5.83klm
Penn- 5. 50lmn
C TOSS

Emer- 5. 1 7mn

ald

Mean 6.84

B.00bcd* 8.33ab*
6.67ghi 7 .17etgh
B.17abc 1.67bcðef.
1 .17 ef.gh 7 .17 ef.gh
7.83cde 7.50cdefg
6. s0hi ) 7.00fghi
7.00fgh 7.50cdefg
6. B39h 7.00f9hi
7 .67cdef. 7.33def9h
7.67cdef 7.33def9h
7.33defg 5.6ihijk
5.83j k 6.00k1
6.83sh 6.67hi j k
6.00ijk s.B3r
7.00fsh 6.839hi j
7.83cde 8.0Obcd
7.00f9h 7.00fghi
7.33defg 7.33defgh
6. 83sh 6. 33 i j kI
7. B3cde 6.83ghi j
8.33abc 7.50cdefg
7. 1 Tefgh 7.33defgh
B.57ab 8 . 00bd
8.83a I .83a
8.33abc 7.67bcdef
8.67ab 8.33ab
6. 67shi 6.83ghi j
8.00bcd 7. B3bcde
8.83a 8.17abc
8.00bcd 7.67bcdef
7.00f9h 6.33ijk1

5.67k

7.42

6.17 jk

7.26

B . '1 7ab* 8.67ab*
6.83ef9hi 7.17tqhí
5.83efshi 6.83ghi j
6.67f shi j 7.17f.ghi
7.33cdef 1.17f.ghi
1 ,iTdetg 7.33efg
7.33cdef 7.83cdef
6. 509hi 6. B39hi j
7.33cdef 8.1 Tbcd
7.11def.g 6.67hi jk
5.33hijk 7.83cdef
5. 50r 6. 00k
6. 00j kr 5. 00k
5.67k] 6.60ijk
7.50bcde 8.33abc
7.83bcd 8.33abc
7 .17detg 8.0Obcde
6.83efghí 8. 1 Tbcd
6.17ijkl 6.67hijk
6.33hijk 6.33jk
8.00bc 8.67ab
6.83ef9hi 1.17tghi
7.00efgh 8.50abc
8.83a 9.00a
7.00ef 9h 7 .17f.ghí
7.83bcd 8.33abc
7.33cdef 8.33abc
7.83bcd 8.67ab
7.83bcd 7.50def9
6.83efghi 6.67hijk
6.83efghi 7.33efg

5.67k1 6.17jk

7.02 7.48
== = ==== = === == = == = = == = == = = = === == = = = = == == == = = == === - - - - - -

* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test vlith
alpha = .05.
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CIone

82-0 1

82-02
B2-04
82-05
82-06
82-07
B2-06
82-09
82-10
B2-1 1

82-12
82-1 3

B2-1 4

82-15
82-1 6
82-1 ,1

B2-1 I
82-19
82-20
82-2i
82-22
82-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-27
82-28
82-29
82-30
82-3 1

Pennc ross
Emerald

Mean

APPenCix 1 0: con' t.

0ctober 12

8.5Oab*
7.50def
7.50def
8.00bcd
7.57cde
7.33defg
7.67cde
6.67ghi
7.83bcd
6.B3fghi
7.33defg
6.17i
6.'17i
7.00efgh
B.33abc
8.00bcd
7.B3bcd
7.67cde
6.83f9hi
6.17 i
I .0Obcd
7.67cde
B.00bcd
I .50ab
7.33defg
7.67cde
8.5Oab
8.83a
7.67cde
7.50def
7 .83bcd
6. sohi

7 .53
=== = = == ====== = == === == = == == === == = == == == === = = = == = =--- --

* Means iollowed by the same letter are not signif-
icantly different using Duncan's MuItiple Range
Test with alpha = .05.
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Appendix 11: The 1982 creeping bentgrass selection turf
trial density ratings for 1 984.

Clone June 29 July 20 Aug. 1 3 Sept. 14

I2-0'1
82-02
82-04
82-0s
82-û6
82-47
82-08
82-09
82-10
82-i 1

ö¿- t ¿

82-13
82-1 4

ó¿- t3
82-1 6

82-17
82-18
82-19
82-2C
82-21
82-22
82-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-21
82-28
82-29
82-30
82-31
Penn-
c ross
Emer-
ald

Mean

7.50abcd*
5.67ijk
7. 1 Tbcdef
5.s0jk
o.67defgh
7.00cdefg
6.83defg
7.50abcd
7.00cdefg
6. 50efghi
6.83defg
5.33k
7.00cdefg
5"83hijk
6.50efghi
7.33abcde
7. B3abc
6. 50efghi
6.83defg
6. 17shi j k
8.00ab
7.33abcde
7.33abcde
7.83abc
7.33abcde
8.17a
6 " 50ef9hi
7. 1 Tbcdef
6.33f shi j
6.83defg
7.33abcde

6.33fshij

6. 88

B.33ab*
5. s0hi j
7 . I 3abcd
s.00j
7 . S0bcde
6.33efghi
6.33efghi
7.33bcdef
7.33bcdef
6.67def9h
7.33bcdef
5. 67shi j
6.83defg
5.33ij
7.50bcde
6.83defg
7.83abcd
6.17fshij
5.33ij
6.17fshij
7.83abcd
7 .83abcd
8. 1 Tabc
8. 50ab
7.83abcd
8.83a
6. 6Tdefgh
B.33ab
7.50bcde
7 .50bcde
7 .67abcd

7.0Ocoef

7.09

8.83ab*
6.83hij
7.67defgh
5.57k1
7.83cdefg
6.33jk
7. 1 Tfghi
7.83cdefg
7.67defgh
6.67 í j
6.s0ijk
5.331
8.00bcdef
6.s0ijk
7.67defgh
7.33efghi
B.33abco
6.83hij
6.67 i j
7.33ef9hi
I . 67abc
7.1 Tfshij
8. 1 Tabcde
9.00a
B.33abcd
8.50abcd
8.0Obcdef
8.83ab
6.67 i j
7.00shi j
7.83cdefg

7. 1 Tfshi j

7 .45

I .67ab*
7.00ef9h
6.83ef gh
s.s0i
7 . STabcde f
7.33cdef
7.S0bcdef
7 . S0bcde f
8.33abcd
5.83hi
s.83hi
6.0Oshi
7.33cdef
7.00efgh
6.83ef9h
B .50abc
I .83a
7.17def.g
6.83ef9h
7.33cdef
7 . I 3abcde
7 . 8 3abcde
7.67abcdef
8. 50abc
6.67ef9hi
8.83a
7.67abcdef
I .67ab
6.009hi
6.50fghi
7 . S0bcde f

7.00efgh

7.33
= = = === == = = ==== = = - -* Means followed by the same letter are nol signific-

antly different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test
with alpha = .05.
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Appendix'11: con't.

Clone October 12

82-0 1

B2-02
82-04
B2-05
82-06
82-07
82-08
82-09
B2-10
82-1 1

82-12
ðl- rJ
82-1 4

B2-15
82-1 6

82-17
ö¿- tö
82-19
B2-20
82-21
82-22
82-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-27
82-28
82-29
82-30
82-31
Pennc ross
Emerald

Mean

8.1 Tabc*
7.00def9
6.83defg
5.50fs
7.00defg
7 . 67bcde
8.17abc
8.50ab
7.00defg
5.50h
6 .67 eÍ.9
6.33f9h
7.00def9
7.00defg
7.00defg
I .83a
I . 50ab
6.33fsh
6 .67 etg
6.1 7gh
7 .67bcde
7.83bcd
7.83bcd
7.17ðef.g
7. 1 7def9
8.17abc
7.33cdef
I . 50ab
6.50f9
6.50fs
7.17def.g
6.67 ef.g

7 .23
= === === == ==== == = == === === = = = = = == === == =* Means followed by the same letter

are not significantly different
using Duncan's MultiPIe Range
Test with alpha = .05.
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Àppendix 12: The 1982 creeping bentgrass selection turf

:::1=::1:::=:i::1::=:::=]:11:============================
Clone Apr. 29 May 17 June 20 July 1 9

B2-0 1

82-02
82-04
82-05
82-06
82-07
B2-OB
B2-09
B2-1 0
82-12
82-13
82-1 4

82-1 5
82-1 6
82-1'7
82-18
82-19
82-20
82-21
82-22
B2-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-27
82-28
82-29
82-30
82-3'1
Penn-
C TOSS
Emer-
aId

Mean

7 .67bcð*
6.509hi
5.33k1
7.33cdef
b.33hi j
s.67jk1
7 . 50cde
6.50shi
7.50cdef
7.17def.g
7.33cdef
7.0Odef9h
6.57f9hi
5.80efghi
8.1 7bc
6.509hi
7.83bcd
6. a0shi j
8.67a
5.20hi j
7 .83bcd
7 . 50coe f
7 .60bcde
7.50cdef
7 .60bcde
8.33ab
8. 1 7bc
7 .2}def.g
7.0Odefgh
6.00ijk

5.001

7 .07

8.33abc*
1.11def.g
7.00efg
B. 1 Tabc
7.50cdef
7.83bcde
8.83a
I. 1 Tabc
B.5Oabc
8.33abc
6.67 f.9
6.67 f.g
6.339
7.8Obcde
8.17abc
7 .83bcde
7.67bcde
6 .67 f.g
B . 'l Tabc
7 .80bcde
7.1 Tdefg
8.50abc
7.8Obcde
7 . B 3bcde
8.20abc
7 . I 3bcde
8. 57ab
I . 0 Oabcd
7.00efg
6.33s

6.33s

7 .56

7.50cdef*
6.83fehij
7.67bcde
7.5Ocdef
7.33cdefg
6.B3fehij
6.67shi j
5.83fshij
7 . 50cde f
6.83fghij
5.171
6.33ijk
5.331
6.B0fshij
7.67bcde
7.00efghi
7.33cdefg
6.67shi j
8.33ab
8.00bc
7.33cdefg
I .83a
9.00a
7.00ef9hi
7.83bcd
6.5ohi j k
7.33cdefg
8.33ab
7. 1 Tdefgh
6.17jk

5.83kl

7.13

7 .83bcde*
7.33defgh
7 .83bcde
7 .17 ef.g
7.50cdefg
7.1 Tefgh
7.57cdef
7.5Ocdefg
8.00bcd
6.67h
4.50j
6.839h
4.67 j
6.839h
'l .6'7 cdef.
7 .17 ef.gh
7.50cdefg
6.67h
7 .67 cdef.
8.17bc
7.33def9h
I .50ab
9.00a
7.83bcde
8.0Obcd
7.00f gh
7 . I 3bcde
9.00a
7.33defgh
5.67h

5.67 i

7 .31
================================================----------* Means followed by the sane letter are not signific-

antly different using Duncan's Multipl-e Range Test
with alpha = .05.

= = ==== ====== === === == = === === ====== == = == = == = === === = ==== = ====
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Appendix 1 2: con' t.

Clone Aug. 30 Sept. 28 0ct. 21

82-0 1

82-02
82-01
B2-0s
82-06
82-07
82-08
82-09
B2-10
82-12
82-1 3

82-1 4

82-15
82-16
82-17
B2-18
82-19
82-20
B2-21
82-22
82-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-27
82-28
82-29
82-30
82-31
Penn-
C TOSS

Emer-

Mean

7.67bcde* 8.00bcd*
7.33cdefg 7.50defg
7.33cdefg 7.33def9h
7.00ef9hi 7.33defgh
7.33cdefg 7.33defgh
7.17defsh 6.33jki
7. B3bcd B.0Obcd
6.17 jk 5.1 Tklm
7.57bcde 7.67cðef.
5. s0hi j k 6. B3shi j k
5.33m 5. 17n
6.00kr. 6.33jk]
5. 501m 5.83lmn
7.33cdefg 7.33defgh
7.B3bcd 7.83bcCe
7.00ef9hi 6.67hi j k
8.0Obc B.00bcd
5.6iehijk 5.33jk1
5. B3fshi j 7.00fghi j
7 .83bcd 7 .67cdef
7.50cdef 7.5Odefg
8.33ab 8.50ab
I .83a I .83a
7.50cdef 7.5Odefq
7.50cdef B.00bcd
7.17defgh 7.83bcde
7.67bcde 7.5Odefg
8.00bc 8.33abc
7.33cdef g 7..17ef ghi
6.33ijk 6.s0ijk]

6.17 jk 5. 5Omn

7.33abc*
6.83bcde
5.50shijk1
6.00efghi
6.83bcde
6.00efghi
7.83a
6.00efghi
5.17hijkIm
4.83jkIm
4.50Im
a.83jkIm
5.00ijkIm
6.00efqhi
7.83a
6 . 67cde f
5.00efghi
5.67fshijk
4.33m
7.1 Tabcd
5.1 Tdefgh
4.67k1m
7.67ab
5.83efshij
6.00ef9hi
5.67fshijk
6 . I 3bcde
6.5Ocdefg
5. 50shi j k1
6.50cdefg

5.67cdef

6.087. 18 7,22
= = === ======= === === == = = == = ==== = == ==== === == === = =* Means followed by the same letter are not

significantly different using Duncan's

====Y:l:l!Ï=lï:=::::=:*l=iÏ:1=:==91======
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Appendix 13: The 1982 creeping bentgrass selection turf
::li:=::::::l=:11:::=:::=1311==============================
Clone May 07 June 20 July 19 Aug. 16

82-01
82-02
82-04
B2-05
B2-06
82-Ai
B2-08
82-09
82-1,0
ô¿-t¿
82-13
82-1 4
82-15
82-1 6

82-17
82-18
82-19
82-20
B2-21
82-22
82-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-27
B2-28
82-29
82-30
82-31
Penn-
C TOSS
Emer-
aId

7.50abcde*
6.67bcdefg
6 . 50cdef g

6 . 50cdef g
6.5Ocdefg
6. 6Tbcdefg
8.00ab
7. B3abc
6.33def9
6.83bcdef
7 . 3 3abcde
6.5Ocdefg
5.67bcdefg
6.4Odefg
7 . 57abcd
7.0Oabcdef
7 . 50abcde
6.33defg
6.57bcdef9
6.20ef.9
7 . 3 3abcde
5.67bcdefg
5.409
6. 33oefg
7.20abcdef
7. l Tabcoef
8.33a
5.80f9
5.83f9
6.67bcdefg

6. 1 Tefg

B.50ab*
6.57ef9hi j
7.33cdefg
6.17ij
7.67bcde
7.67bcde
7.83abcd
B.00abcd
7.0Odefghi
8.00abcd
6.57ef9hi j
7 .83abcd
s.83i
7.4Ocdef
8.83a
8. B3a
7.1 Tcdefghi
6.33shij
7.0Odefghi
6.a0fshij
8.00abcd
8. 1 Tabc
7.20cdefgh
7 . I 3abcd
8.60ab
7. 1 Tcdefghi
8. 67ab
6.20hi j
7.40cdef
7.0Odefghi

6.50fehij

7 .42

B.50abc*
7.33f ghi
7.50efg
6.33j
7.83cdefg
B . 1 Tabcde
8.83a
I . 1 Tabcde
I . 3 3abcd
I . 3 3abcd
7.50ef9
7.67defg
6.67hi j
7.40efgh
8.83a
8.83a
B.00bcdef
7.1 Tghi
B.00bcdef
7 .80cdefg
7.83cdefg
8. 1 Tabcde
7.40efgh
I . 50abc
I . 60abc
7 .67 êef.g
8.67ab
6.60ij
I . 2 0abcde
7.33tshi

7.'17ghi

7 ,86

8.17ab*
6.33efgh
6.83cdefg
4.s0i
6.83cdefg
8.00abc
8.00abc
7.33abcdef
5.B3cdefg
5.33hi
4.33i
7.33abcdef
4.83i
6.20fgh
8. 1 7ab
7. B3abc
7.00bcdefg
7.1 Tbcdefg
7.00bcdefg
7.60abcd
7.83abc
7. 50abcde
8.00abc
8.00abc
8.40a
6.009h
8. '17ab

6. 009h
6.20f gh
6.50def9

6.s0ij

6.92Mean 6.81--ñ;;;;äi;il;ñ;-;;;-il;;;;-;;;-;i;;til;------
antly different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test
r,rith alpha = .05.
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ÀPpendix 1 3: con't.

Cione Sept.28 0ct. 21

B2-01
E2-02
6 2-04
B2-05
82-06
82-07
82-08
B2-09
82-10
82-i2
82-13
82-1 4

82-15
82-16
82-17
82-18
82-19
82-20
82-21
82-22
82-23
82-24
82-25
82-26
82-27
82-29
82-29
82-30
82-31
Penn-
c ross
Emer-
alC

Mean

8.33ab*
7.33cdefgh
6.67ehi j
6.33jk
7. 1 Tdefghi j
8.17abc
8.50a
7.50cdefg
7.33cdefgh
7. .17def ghi
6.67shi j
7.67bcdef.
5.67k1
7.00ef9hij
8.50a
8.17abc
7.50cdefg
7.00efshi j
6.B3fshij
7 . E0abcde
7.50cdefg
7.33cdefgh
7 .40cdefgh
8.17abc
7 .80abcde
7.5Ocdefg
8.0Oabcd
5.601
6.60hj
7.67bcdef

6.50ij

7 .34

I . 50ab*
T.SCcdefgh
7.00fshij
6.83qhi j
7.67bcdefg
B.50ab
I .67a
7.83abcdef
7.33efgh
7 . 50cdef gh
7.33ef9h
7.50cdeÍ9h
6.33j
7.20ef9hi
8.67a
B . 50ab
7.67bcdefg
6.83ghi j
7.00fshi j
8.00abcde
6.83shij
6.57hi j
7.4Odef glr
8.33abc
8.20abcd
7.50cdefgh
8.33abc
6.40ij
6.80shi j
7.50cdefgh

7 . 67bcde

7 .56
= == = = = == == = = = == = == = == = = == === === == = = == ====* Means followed by the same letter are

not significantly different using
Duncan's Multiple Range Test with
alpha = .05.


